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MEN'S SUITS FOR $10.00.

You can’t afford to miss looking

at them.

Bmo Ball.

There will be g great game of ball at
Recreation Park Decoration Day, between

the Chelsea Colu and the First Nine. The
teams will line up as follows:

First NineColts. ’ Positions
Klein ........

Miller .......

Miller ......

Gillam
or .........

Van Husan
Guide .......

F. Clark .....

Brainerd ...
Haner .......

J. Clark... .

Leach
..... or
McIntyre
yummings
. .. Payne

. McCover

.Chandler

Canned Goods

Primary School Apportionment,

We bought the goods cheap which

enables us to sell cheap.

Saits that fit; suits that were made tip for this seasons trade; suits that
are equal in ererj respect to many $15,00 and $18,00 suits offered to the

trtde.

A large assortment of the most desirable men’s suits ever shown to

the trade.

« During the next 30 days yon can select from the entire stock any suit

von want with but a few exceptions for a $10,00 bill.

All wool worsted suits $10,00.

All wool cheviot suits $10,00.

All wool cassimere suite $10,00.

Made up single and double * breasted sack coats, short and long
cutaway coats.

children’sDuring this sale we will close out 200 men’s, boy’s, and
(nits at about one half former price.

Most ot these are odds and ends somewhat off in style, but. first class
goods in every other respect.

The amount of primary school funds

apportioned to this county is:
No. of Amt
cbiidr’n

Ann Arbor ........ $ 157 99
Ann Arbor City... 1 910 52
Augusta .......... 373 93
Bridgewater ............ 319 194 59
Dexter ............ 137 86
Freedom .......... 272 06
Lima ............ 167 75
Lodi ............. 183 00
Lyndon ........... 116 51
Manchester ....... 403 21

Northfield ....... 4M 41)

Pitsfield ......... 183 61
Salem .......... ..... 269 164 09
Saiiue .......... . 839 77
Scio ............. 832 45
Sharon .......... 208 62
Superior ........ 21106
Sylvan ..........
Webster .........

414 80

125 05
York ........... 873 32

Ypsilanti .........

YpsUantiCity....
183 61

..... 1 682 1 026 02

12 571 7 668 31

If you go to the right place for them. We
are quoting at the Bank Drug Store:

5 cans Rood corn for 35 cents.

Several cases tomatoes 7 cents per can.

Choice peaches for sauce lO cents per can.

Try our succotash 0 cents per can.

Calilorna white cherries \S cents per can.

6 cans sardines for 35 cents.

3 cans peas for 35 cents.

These are a few samples of what we are doing in every line of goods
that we cary.

OUR
WALL PAPER

STOCK

First class goods for less money than you would ordinarily pay for
ihoddy.

Remember wc have the largest and most complete assortment of boy’s

and children's clothing shown in Chelsea.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE

rnth You Again.

After an absence of ten years I hare
again returned to the old stand, (Hudler

Building,) where I have opened a first

class Staple and Fancy Grocery, and
canned goods store, and will sell every-

thing at the lowest figures. Will also pay

the highest market price for butter and

eirgs, and will !>e pleased to see my old
friends and customers and all others that

want to buy nice clean fresh goods at
unheard of prices.

Yours most respectfully,

John Farrell.

P. S— On Saturday afternoon and even-

ing only will sell 2400 best parlor matches

for 10 cents. Don’t go home without apackage. ,

Is being sold out very fast, but still have very large assortments of
the latest and best patterns matched up with ceilings and borders and are
moving them every day by means of our cut rate prices. Don’t buy a
roll without first calling on us.

TO HAVE YOUR

SUMMER SUIT
Ksactin fit, stylish in cut, faultless in make, and correct everyway, than

it does tor sloyenly work. Our patterns are latest
in design and shades. •

The largest line of Fine Suitings ever shown in Chelsea. Good work
aodlow prices.

J. J. RAFTREY, Tailor.

New Grocery Store.
The undersigned has opened a

New Stock of Choice Family Groceries
to hia building on South Main Street, and solicits a share of your patronage

Respectfully,

FRED KANILEHNER.
Trices as low us good goods can he sold.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER
Designer and Builder of

| Artistic i f Granite i ^ lVleniorials«
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868. t

We Wp „n hand large quantities of ^“llrt notiee.

*

»’ m^umeatal work on short notice

feigns. ' Correspondence Solicited. Electric Work* «, «,
St., a„d 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 3-8 Miller Aye.

oil
burner ^«oo0. V

i WANT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Send for Catalogue of
Prices and Terms.

national oil burner go.
eea ctoa. *«•

CLEVELAND, OHIO

Attention Sir Knights.

A good fragrant
Cup of coffee.

Is always insured if you buy one of our brands. Quality is always our
first consideration in the tea and coffee line and every pound that we sell
helps to sell another.

Yours for Close Prices.

F. P. Glazier & Co.

FOR
Chelsea Tent No. 281 are invited to take

wrt in the memorial services on D corat-
on Day, Thursday, May 30, 1895. It is

my desire that the whole membership

will turn out and make a showing which

will do honer to the tent.

J. W. Speer, Com.
WE WILL OFFER

Lottor List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoffice at Chelsea

May 20, 1895.

Miss Myra Bird.

Mr. J. H. Moore.
Webb H Pearce.
C. II. Smith.

Persons calling for any of the . above

please say “advertised.”

Geo. S. Laird P. M.

Pasture.

Pasture to let.-plenty of spring water

and shade. 25 cents a head per week.
Michael Wackkniiut.

ttamlous Results.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gnu-
dermau, of Diamondulc, Mich., we are per-

mitedto make this extract:. “I have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King’s
New Discovery, as the results were almost

marvelous iu the case of my wife. While
I was pastor of the Baptist church at Rives

Junction she was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding La Grippe' Ter
rible paroxysms of enughing would last

boure with little interuption ami it seemed

as if she could not survive them. A frienc
recommended Dr. King’s New Discoyetv;
it was quick in its work and highly satis-

factory in results.” Trial bottles free at

F. P. Glazier & Go’s Drug Store. Regu

lar size 50c. and $1.00.

A FEW DAYS

SALT FISH
At Very Low Prices.

A good salt fish 3 cents per paund.

Salmon steak you can buy at onr store by the
pound.

Fine No. 1 white fish in bulk.

Fine No. 1 Mackerel in bulk.

We also carry a nice article in salt pork.
All the best of ns get our Hams and Breakifcst

Bacon at Blaich’s. Why, because he sells the best

sugar cured hams and bacon sold in town.

GEO. BLAICH.
Bring in your Suttor & Eggs

It Is Always Cheaper

f!

fit

m 

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal. says: “Snilou’s Catarrah Remedy is
the first medicine I have ever found, that

would do me any good." Price 50c. Bold

by Armstrong & Co.

To pay a reasonable charge to the man who knows how and has the
facilities to do what you want, thiin to i \ pend many times that amount
for the painful experience that always follows the employment of one who
does not, from lack of experience, iacili ties, and the many other rcquiie-
men is necessary to successful REPAIRING,

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches. ( locks, l,to., and the lurp

number of other articles in the jeweler’s line, on all ol which we guarantee

the best quality at lowest prices. _
L. & A. E* WINANS, Chelsea.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
•The president appointed John M.

Harlow, of St. Lonia, and CoL William
€. Rice, of New York, to be civil
service commiaaioners, to - succeed
Mcfttrs. Roosevelt and Lyman.
lx San Francisco Frank M. Byrne, of

the' Imperial Bicycle club, broke the
world's road record for 3 miles, making
it in 12:13 1-3.

Louis Schmidt, of La Porte, Ind.,
found in Buffalo, N. Y., a brother
whom he had mourned as dead for
forty years.

It was said that the grupe crop in
New York was damaged to the extent
ox $2,000,000 by frost
Amiens report widespread ruin by

frost In a dozen or more states where
the favorable spring weather had ad-
vanced all vegetation, the vineyards,
orchards, gardens and cornfields con-
tain only wilted and blackened ruins
of what promised to become abundant
crops. Wisconsin, Michigan, Iowa, In-
diana, Minnesota, Ohio, Pennsylvania.
Virginia, West Virginia and Illinois
are the states that suffered most In
portions of northern Michigan snow
fell to the depth of 20 inches.

The & coal miners in Osage county.

Kan.,  re in dire need and many of
them and their, families were in a
starving condition.

The Cnited States treasury deficit
has passed the $50,000,000 mark, the ex-
act amount of the excess of expendi-
tures over the receipts since July 1,
18&4. being $56,404,887.

The Sons of Veterans in annual ses-
sion at Bloomiogton. 111., denounced
the proposed dedication of a confed-
erate statne in Chicago on Decoration
day.

Herman Whipple, of <v)lon. Me., a
well-known lumber operator, was
swindled out of $10,000 by the “gold
brick” scheme.

Capt. J. W. Morris started from San
Francisco on a tour around the world
in a boat 45 feet in length. He was
accompanied by his wife, two seamen
and a cabin boy.
William Peck and Matthew Peck,

brothers whom the fortunes of war
separated thirty-four years ago, met in
Chicago.

Two brothers, Frank and Harm
Schaumburg, living near Milford, I1L,
were killed while adjusting a belt on a
circular wood saw.
The twenty-fifth annual convention

of the grand division of the Order of
Railway Conductors met at Atlanta,
Ga.

Fifteen boats were wrecked during
a recent gale on Lake Michigan and
nearly a dozen persons were drowned.
Owing to lack of funds Judge Coxe

adjourned the United States court at
Rochester, N. Y., and among the pris
oners compelled to be discharged were
four well-known counterfeiters.
The schooner Kate Kelley was re

ported lost on Lake Michigan with her
entire crew of seven men.

A south-bound passenger train on
the St. Louis & Hannibal railway ran
on a broken rail near Silex, Mo., and
was thrown down a 20-foot embank-
ment 0. Meyer, of Warrenton, Mo.,
was killed, and twenty-two other per-
sons were injured.
Bt the explosion of a boiler in a

sawmill near West Bingham, Pa., eight
men were killed.
Claude Stevenson shot and ki. ed

John Moore at Noblesville, Ind., for
insulting Mrs. Stevenson. The men
had been intimate friends for thirty-
five years.

Indians were on the warpath in Ari-
zona and miners and settlers were in
danger.

» The board of managers of the Carne-
gie Steel company decided at Pitts-
burgh to advance the wages of its 26,-
000 men 10 per sent
A fire in the yards oi the Dwight

Lumber company at Detroit, Mich.,
caused a loss of over $100,000.

At the annual meeting in New York
of the Hotel Men’s Mutual Benefit as-
sociation B. H. Yard, of Spring Lake,
N. Y., was elected president
Five men were injured, three of

them fatally, by the giving way of the
inside work of a cotton mill in process
of erection at Atlanta, Ga.

W. N. Cowell, an attorney at Ke-
nosha, Wis., ' was arrested in Chicago,
charged with being concerned in one
of the most extensive land swindles
operated in this country in years.

Eli Williams, of Philadelphia, frac-
tured his wife's skull with an ax and
then blew the top of his head off with
an old army musket
“Apache Kid” and a band of rene-

gade Apaches had a light in Arizona
with Indians on the reservation, killed
one squaw, injured several others and
carried one away, ty
Amos B. Hostetter, leaf tobacco

dealer at Lancaster, Pa., failed for
$250,000.

During the ten months ended April
80 last the imports of merchandise
amounted to $302,560,654, against $230,-
730,221 in 1804, and the exports
amounted to $670,020,337, against $754,-
490,072 in 1894. The exports of gold
amounted to $64,414,471, which is $36,
$09,709 in excess oj the Import#,

it

Clotxkxook. the historical home of
the poetical sisters, Alice and Phmbe
Gary, near Cincinnati was told under
foreclosure. The Briggs-Swift estate
bought It to be preserved as an histor-
ical literary center.

In the great Brooklyn (N. Y.J handi-
cap race Hornpipe won by a length,
with Laxarone second and Sir Walter
third. Time, 2:ilV|.
The number of immigrants who ar-

rived in the United States during the
last ten months amounted to 103.471.
The German deposit bank at Massil-

lon. O.. closed its doors.

Fred Haukohl, city treasurer of
Manitowoc. WU., committed suicide by
shooting. He was said to be short 52,-
000 in his accounts.
Gen. W. H. P6well, erf Belleville,

was elected commander of the Illinois
G. A. R. at the annual encampment in
Bloomington.
Burglar* blew open the safe in the

bank at Anderson, W. Va., and carried
off $5,000.

Ex-President Harrison was present
at the fiftieth anniversary in Newark
of the New Jersey Historical society
and was presented with a g#d medal.
The window-glass manufacturers

throughout the country decided not to
form a trust.
Ex-Mayor Ben Russell, of Lexing-

ton, Ma, committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself because of financial
troubles. He was the oldest native
born citizen of Lexington.

Lieut. Gov. Milnes. of Michigan,
sent his resignation to Gov. Rich, to
take effect May 31. Mr. Milnes is the
successor to Julius C Burrows in con-
gress.

Another explosion occurred at the
Hancock chemical works at Dollar Bay,
Mich., killing Fred Shoper and doing
great damage to property.
The president signed proclamations

declaring the Yankton Sioux reserva-
tion in South Dakota and the Siletz
•eserration in Oregon open to settle-
ment at noon May 21.
Gov. Turney issued a call for an ex-

tra session of the Tennessee legislature

to meet May 27.
The Citizens’ bank at Redwood Falls,

Minn., closed its doors with assets of
$150,000 and liabilities of $100,000.

The San Juan and Kings rivers in
California overflowed an immense area
and did great damage.
Albert Hall, who murdered his

cousin, Volney Baird, for the latter’s
attentions to his (Hall’s) wife, was ac-
quitted at Lexington, Ky.

At Pine Bluff, Ark., Mrs. Kate Reed
killed her 3-year-old child and then
took her own life. She was recently
deserted by her husband.
Ethelbkrt Stewart, special agent

of the United States bureau of labor,
says there is more child labor in pro^
portion to manufacturing institutions
in Wisconsin than in any other state.

John Howerton (white) was lynched
by a mob at Marion, Ky., lor assault-
ing Anna Pierce, the 16-year-old daugh-
ter of a prominent farmer.
Fire in the west end of Coney Island,

N Y., destroyed shout 100 buildings,
causing a loss of $250,000.

The New York legislature adjourned
sine die.

The 107th general assembly of the
Presbyterian church convened in Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 17th aggregated
$1,161,884,506, against $127,123,981 the
previous week. The Increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1604, was 3a 7.
Fob a radius of 15 miles in the neigh-

borhood of Buckley, W’ash., the fir for-
ests were on fire.
Frank Dill, Frank Walker and Rob-

ert Moreland were struck by lightning
and killed near Montgomery, Ala.
There we re 211 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 17th, against 227 the
week previous and 210 in the corre-
sponding time in 1804.

The mine strike in the Pittsburgh
(Pa.) district, affecting 20,000 men,
came to an end, the miners returning
to work at the old prices.
The city of Chicago has a deficit of

$7,000,000 and no money to pay it with.

A tenement house collapsed at Prov-
idence, R. L, and Asa Aldrich, Mrs.
Mabel Gnerlin and a child of Louis Le-
moine were killed and eleven other
persons were injured. »

The story that Minister Thurston
favored the restoration of the Hawaiian
monarchy was ridiculed at Washing-
ton.

The total collections from internal
revenue sources for the past ten months
of the current year foot up $120,652,071,
an increase over 1804 of $1,511,724.

Twelve inches of snow fell at Trin-
idad, Col.

The grape crop in southeastern Iowa
was almost completely ruined by the
recent frosts.

Ike King was banged atHelenwood,
Tenn., for murdering W. A. Beck. It
was the first legal hanging in the his-
tory of Scott county.

The barkentine Josephine, Capt
McLean, from Rio Janeiro with a $200,-
000 cargo of coffee for Baltimore, went
ashore 18 miles south of Cape Henry,
and the cargo was lost.
It was reported that Chief Justice

Fuller had completed writing a de-
cision which upsets the income tax law
entirely and wipes it off the statute
hooka The justices voting against the
tax were said to be Fuller, Shiraa,
Field, Gray and Brewer. '

A rich mica lead was discovered In
Clay county, Ala., In the foothills of
Talladega mountain.

The Vanderbilts completed a deal of |
gigantic proportions by the purchase •

of a majority of the stock of the Phila-

delphia A Reading railroad.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Advocates of political reform issued

a call for a national conference to talk

over the situation at Prohibition park.

Staten Island. N. Y., June 28 to July 4.
Rear Admiral John J. Almy, United

States navy, retired, died In Washing-
ton after a long illness, aged 80 years.

Mrs. Adam Carl, of Rlehmondville,
Mioh.. celebrated her 110th birthday.
There was no doubt of her age, as she
had documentary evidence to prove it
Peter H. Burnett, first governor of

California, died in San Francisco, aged
87 years.
Arthur M. Wellington, editor of the

Engineering News, died in New York,
aged 48 years. _

FOREIGN.

Florence Nightingale, the famous
Crimean war nurse, was showered with
congratulations in London on having
reached her 75th birthday.
John Whittaker, founder of “Whit-

aker's Almanac,” a well-known book
of reference, died at Enfield, England.
A check for £15,000 was drawn at

Managua, payable to the order of the
Nicaraguan minister in London, to set-
tle the British claim of $75,000 for the
expulsion of Consular Agent Hatch.
The report of the Canadian superin-

tendent of immigration shows the to-
tal immigration for 1894 to have been
27,911, against 63.447 in 1893. Of these
850 were from the United States.

In an engagement near Guantanamo,
Cuba, the insurgents lost 300 killed
and many wounded. On the Spanish
side Lieut. Col. Bosch was killed and
several soldiers were wounded.
Advices from Honolulu declared that

a change of administration would soon
take place there, and that the mon-
archy would be restored.
The Chinese troops stationed at Shan

Hai Kwan openly revolted and looted
the city.

Five miles of nets said to belong to

E. R. Edson, of Cleveland were seized
by the Canadian government cruiser
near Rondeau, it being claimed they
were in Canadian waters.
A number of warehouses *and fac-

tories in London, covering one and one-
half acres of ground, were burned, the
loss being $1,000,000.

The Spanish steamer Gravina, bound
from Antwerp for Lisbon, was lost off
Capones during a typhoon and only
two of those on board were saved.
The town of Brest- Litewski, in Rus-

sian Poland, with 40,000 inhabitants,
was completely destroyed by fire and
thirty persons were burned to death.
A dispatch from Shanghai says that

complete anarchy prevailed in the
island of Formosa. The Chinese sol-
diers had chosen a king and would re-
sist Japanese occupation.

Unusually cold weather for this
time of the year prevails throughout
England, with snowstorms on the sea
coast

LATER.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the wfeek
ended on the 18th were: Pittsburgh,
.682; Cincinnati, .667; Boston, .632; Chi-

cago, .615; Cleveland, .545; Philadel-
phia, .520; New York .500; Baltimore,
.470; St Louis, .400; Brooklyn, .350;
Washington, .800; Louisville, .25a
The Wisconsin paper and pulp mill

was destroyed by a fire at Stevens
Point, Wris., the loss being $500,000.

The only male person ever born in
the white house, Robert Tyler Jones,
a grandson of President Tyler, died in
Washington.
Killing frosts were reported in fif-

teen different states of the west and
northwest
During the week ended on the 18th

fires in the United States caused a
total loss of $1,438,805, against $3,032,-
055 for the preceding week.
TueRE men lost their live* in a fire

at Gale City, Ala.

It was stated at the department of
justice in Washington that nothing
could be done to keep the United States

courts going as congress failed to make
an adequate appropriation.

Farmers in Porter county, Ind.,
claimed that nearly half the wheat
crop had been killed by the Hessian
fly.

An earthquake shock destroyed over
3.000 residences in Florence, Italy, and
did great damage in the surrounding
country. Many lives were lost,
A fire swept St Albans, Vt, de

stroying dwellings, business blocks,
public buildings and a large amount oi
other property. The loss was $750,00a

James C. Corbett, Charles Williams
and George Allen were arrested at
Denver, CoL, charged with counter-
feiting.

A cyclone struck near Luling, Tex.,
unroofing several houses and killing
a small negro boy. Crops in the track
of the storm were blown out of the
ground.

FouMpEK mad dogs wen* killed at
bt Joseph, Mo., after they had bitten
several persons.

Halifax, N. 8., was visited by a
1300.000 fire and there was not a cent’s
worth of insurance on the property de-
stroyed.

At Santiago de Chili the building oo-
cupied by congress was totally de-
stroyed by an incendiary fire.

Samuel Echols, Sim Crowley and
John Brooks (all colored) were lynched
by a mob near EUaville, Fla., for mur-
dering Miss Mamie Armstrong, the
beautiful daughter of a prominent

I farmer.

(

Spring Makes Me Tkeil

throbbing nerves. Just as the milder
weather comes, the strength beg^s to
wane and "that tired feeling U the
complaint of all.
The reason for thia condition ia

found in the deficient quality of the
blood. During the winter, owing to
various causes, the blood becomes
loaded with impurities and loses it*
richness and vitality. Consequently,
as soon sa the bracing effect of cold
air is lost, there is languor and lack of
energy. The cure will be found in
purifying and enriching the blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest
and best spring medicine because it is

the greatest and best blood purifier.
It overcomes that tired feeling because

it makes pure, rich blood. It give|
strength to nerves and muscles bemuse
it endows the blood with new powem
of nourishment. It creates an appetiu
tones and strengthens the stomach and

digestive organs, and thus builds up
the whole system and prepares it to
meet the change to warmer weather.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is a medicine
upon which yon may depend. It 1®
the only true blood purifier prom,
inently before the public eye to-day.
It has a record of cures unequaled in
the history of medicine. It is the medi-
cine of which so many people write,
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla does all that it
is claimed to do.” You can take
Hood’s Sarsaparilla with the confident
expectation that it will give you pure
blood and renewed health; Take it now.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the Public Eye To-day.

A Revelation — Louise— “I was surprised
to hear Cholly say ho Is tweuty-flve."
Laura— “Why, ho looks it!” Louisa— ‘‘Yes;
but I didn’t think he know it”— Puck.

State op Ohio^Citt of Toledo, J ^
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that bo is

the senior partnerof the firm of F. J.Ciienet
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo
County ana State aforesaid and that said
firm will pay the sum of one hundred dol-
lars for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannotbocuredby theusoof Hall's CatarrhCurb. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, thisOtbday of December, A. D. 1866.i A. W. Gleason,
*5^ » , Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send fortestimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.
CarBoM by Druggists, 75c.

Jdall’s Family Puls. 25c.

“You say her marriage was a failure?”
“Well. I don’t know what else to call it Not
half tho people who were invited came.”—
Detroit Tribune.- • -
Church fairs are devices to make the

gam pay for Iho pasturage of the sheep.—

The good are heaven’s peculiar care.—
Ovid.

THE MARKETS.
New York. Mat 20

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ...... 83 00 @ 5 35
Sheep ...................... 2 76 a 4 75
Hogs .......................4 H5 & 5 16

FLOCK— Winter Patents.... 3 60 ^ 4 (X)
Winter Straights ......... 3 30 & 3 65

WHEAT— Na 2 Red .......... 73 73*
Na 1 Hard ................. 7V*

CORN-No. 2 .................. 55\© 66*
September .............. ... MS® 67*

OATS— Na 2 ................. . smu 31*
Truck White Western.... so <a 42*

RYE ............................ 60 <a 57
POKK— Moss. New ............ 13 25 $5 14 26
LARD— Western ............ * 0 87*0 6 00
BUTTER— West'n Creamery. 11 o 17

Western Dairy ............ 7 O 12

6 00
16

15

7*
114

120 00
TO

CHlCAUOi
CATTLE— Shipping Steers... . M 00 <& fl 10

Stockers ana Feeders ..... 2 70 ® 4 00
Hutchers* Steers .......... 3 00 @ 4 35
Cows ....................... 1 75 ® 3 80
Texas Steers .............. 2 eO <& 6 10

HOGS ......................  4 20 fj 4 70
SHEEP ........................ 2 25
BUTTER— Creamery ......... 8

Dairy ...................... 7
Packing Stock ............. 5

EGGS— Fresh ................. 9
BROOM CORN (per ton) ..... 00 00
POTATOES (per bu) ......... 40 _ ..

PORK-Mess .................. 1225 fc 12 87*
LARD— Steam ................ 6 57H<& fl oo
FLOUR— Spring Patents. .... 3 30 3 86

Spring Straights .......... 2 50 © 3 26
Winter Patents ........... 3 20 ̂  3 60
Winter Straights ......... 3 00 Ch 3 26

GRAIN— Wheat. Na 2 ........ 7ju
Corn. Na 2. ............  60^® si

No- * .................... 29)4
Harley ..................... 61 JJ c*

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring 8 70

Corn. No. 3 ................. &>
Oats. Na 2 White ......... 32Vi<
Rye. No. 1 ................. Mu.r,
Barley. No. 2 .............. 48

PORK— Mesa .................. 12 05
LARD— Steam ................. c 65

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— Texas Steers ...... ft 50

Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 50
HOGS ...... .... ................ 4 50
SHEEP ........................ 8 35„ OMAHA. -
CA’ITLE— Steers ............  (4 25

Stockers and Feeders.... 2 76
HOGS— Light and Mixed ..... 4 26

Heavy .....................  4 35

SHEEP.. ........... ......... goo

DukaiCB— “What is the Order of Cincin-
nati. Gaswell?” Gaswell— “I was never in
tho town more than twice or three times
but them I gathered the impression that the
usual order was ‘beer and bologna.
Pittsburgh Telegraph.

BEFORE MS
nble blood dis-

ease I had spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi-
dans, none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated

mbe<treatment, but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect waa
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover
at once, and after I had taken twelve bot«
ties I was entirely cured— cured by S S3.
when the world-
renowned Hot
Springs had failed.

Wm. S. Loomis,
Shreveport, La.1 — _ _

Our Book ca U>o Diieate an A Its Treatment nailed free to tajAddieu. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AiUnu.U,

{ cured— cured by S-SJ

S.S.S
The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER &
BLADDER
CURE.

AtOnubt*.
Ad rice A Pamphlet tne.

Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.

ESTLOOK FOR THIS

LOCK!
-IT It OH-

Ik BEST SCHOOL SHOE “

« .xSCHOOLWHO!

6 to 7H-II.OO II to 13X— $1.50
8 to MW- 1.25 * 1 to 3 - 1.75

IF YOU OANT GET THEM FROM YOUl
DEALER WRITE TO

UlMILTON-eROWH SHOE CO,
flttP.

CONSUMPTION
can, withoiit dcmbt, be cured in its early stages. It is
battle from the start, but with the right kind of weapon
properly used it can be overcome and the insidious fo
vanquished. Hope, courage, proper exercise, will
power, and the regular and continuous use of the bes
nourishing food-medicine in existence—

Scott’s Emulsion

power, made to assert tWl™ andM the genr

Tvfi! are begljnin2 to find lodgment in the lung:i preparation, that has no doubt cure
hundreds of thousands of incipient cases of Comsumi
mU+oM ®inePly God-livtr Oil emulsified and mao
palatable and easy of assimilation, combined with tl

Soatt a the great bone, brain and nerve toni
Scott & Bowne, New York. AU PruMiat*. soc. and I
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A LESSON.

Wbeoln my heart love first bi»g»i».
SowelllpUyed my part.

Her father .aia I was a man
Bight after hia own heart

Her aieter aald I waa a dear.
BHer brother thought me fine,
Xnd to mamma did I appear
X creature half divine.

nut when I aeked her for her hand
She laughed a laugh moat gay.

And told me In sweet accents bland
To call some other day.

veil time I find myself Involved
u* fate In love's mad whirl,

Upon one thing l am resolved:
Fm going to court the girl
_Tom Masson. In Detroit Free Press.

,'k'’V . ,
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A romantic tragedy.

HE Little Tennessee
river winds cirenitous-

wi th^the\v?nc hes tip }h® man I waa ̂  Zeb »ud Bill had met and
_ the Winchester exclaimed. I quarreled over Lire and their deaths

- - -
iro with ver blit nl^ni^ I1?1 tr reat y 10 ^rown ^nto womanhood. During all
xvnrAm r " le.„?l.?Raytt,ew this time she had never uttered one

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

W “Ml hZ h leRZ RU!r I word ln ^rd to the tragedy. One
Bill knelt flown h 6 ?^C01^, ftn^ as Sunday, when she was attending meet-

woJd, W“ rd 10 UtU!r in*’ 8ht become vefy ,DU0h “'teroted.

1 r’,rr; - “ « -S
I live tor irit t °re ^ tliat assemblage gathered there she re-
i!n wK» uie orZebSimp* lated every detail from beginning to
hill *A ' . . . , end of this noted case and asked for-

J^L IaT'a *thJOUgh theL whole givenessof everyone for the part she
scheme, and had taken an oath to kill played. -

the man who had robbed him. Every year, as long as she lived, at a
the revenue man destroyed the still cerUin time she would go and gather

and carried his prisoner to Maryville wild flowers and place over these two
jail, where a number of other prison- graves.
ers were incarcerated preparatory to Death finally called her away, and
attenulng the “big court” at Knoxville, the two graves are grown over with
here were several murderers confined grass, and the stranger who passes by

lv through these larire n 1 le Ja *’ am* a P^an °* escape was in never fails to wonder who is buried

Tennessee at NAPOLEON ̂ !IER ARC0LE-
city, at a point pear timo thl conld and fln u i ht » w« Then Th*t Hi. Imperlon. Spirit
the state line between w„ make „ brcak {oryfrce(,^1 u.„,op. •
Tennessee and North xhelr p]ans were suc(,eKsful anJ thJ The two months between the middle
Carolina. Y e 11 o w next mornin(f the town was ttn astlr h* >-oveml»r1 1796, and the middle of„ creek empties into tha 0T„ a jail (lenTcry in the cxcit<imcnt January. 1797, display a marked change

Little Tennessee. About Bve miles up whlch followed Bm was f tU;n m llonaparte’s character and conduct
tills creek lived old man Burchfleld and There WCre more Important ones to Areola he was a man very dlffer-
his family, composed of his wife and catoh, and he {oand no trouble in mak. ent from the novice he had been before
,*o children, one a boy of sixteen and iu(f his wajr back hu old home Montenotte. Twice his fortunes had
the other a girl of eighteen. Their „e trayeled ovcr the mountalna hung by a single hair, having been
parents called them Lem and Use. wherc no one wouid Rce hilni atK, he ̂ scued by the desperate bravery of
Um did not amount to mnch, but Lise Bli d in home a{ter dark onc Slltur. tampon and his soldiers at Monte

known through all the mountain day nl(fht The old {oIk8 were lad Leg.no and again by Augereau a dar-
settlements. She had a pretty face 6(.0 h|mi but he wai destlned to receive ,ntf B‘ ^nat0- t*‘ce he hBd bBrcIy
and s beautiful figure. The arts of bad newa Zeb was coml over u, “ped being made a prisoner, once at
fashion were never known to her and ma Lize the noxt dft ,• oncc Bt , Donato; twice his
natnrewas her only teacher. She could Btu neTcr said a word, nut went to <e h^.^n spared in the heat ofbat-
climb a mountain or shoot a rifle as hia ^ after a 8nack tcl,ln(f tic as if by a miracle, once at Lodi,
rood as anyone. his folks that he would not be home on I again a ^ o^e.

A few miles from the Burchfields tbe f0ii0Wing day.
there lived another old settler named l[efore daybreak Bill took his old , , .

Wilson. This old man waa blessed with trusty rifle and wended his way over "'T. tBrne< t0 tho bcst, Bccoun,t ‘n
. riiwn hnvs. the olclent beiri/ I ______ I mnkingigood a new step in social ad*

These facts had apparently left a
deep impression on his mind, for they

a laige crop of boys, the oldest being

known as “Bill.”

Bill was not a handsome boy, neither
was he extra smart, but, as old man
Burchfleld expressed it, “he was one of
the evenest boys you ever seen.” Bill
was passionately fond of Lize, and
more than one Sunday did he spend at
the Burchfield cabin “a-wooin* and
a-cooin* of her.” His affection was by
no means reciprocated, for this fair
maiden loved another. Lize had once
attended a dance in Cade’s Cove, and
while there she met a young man named
Zeb Simpson. They danced together
several times, and before the festivi-
ties were over Zeb and Lize had told
each other of their love.

Zeb was a little handsomer in the
eyes of Lize than Bill, and besides he
had traveled. He could sit and tell all
about the big houses In Maryville and
Sevierville, having visited both places.

the foot of “Old Bald” mountain,

MM W
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mnkingigood a new step in
vanccment So far he had been as ad-
venturous as the greatest daredevil
among the subalterns, staking his life
in every new venture; hereafter he
seemed to appreciate his own value,
and to calculate not only the exposures
of his person, but the intimacy of his in-

tercourse, with nice adaptation to some
great result. Gradually and informal-
ly a kind of body-guard was organized,
which, as the idea grew familiar, was
skilfully developed into a picked corps,

the best officers and finest soldiers be-
ing made to feel honored in its mem-
bership. The constant attendance of
such men necessarily secluded the gen-
eral-in-chief from those colleagues who
had hitherto been familiar comrades.

Something in the nature of formal
etiquette once established, it was easy
to extend its rules and confirm them.
The generals were thus further and
further separated from their superior,

As*d Beggar Had 94,000.
For years Peter Tellerdam, about 71

years old, had lived in tho attic-room
of a business block lu Muskegon and
was never suspected of having a cent
He begged his living from door to door
In tho summer, ‘wearing the most tab-
tered garments, and in the winter
bundling up in such rags and pieqes^f
bagging as he could pick up. Recent-
ly he was missed, and was found dead,
starved to death. In the mattress was
found over &4,000 in bonds, certificates
and cash.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended May 11 re-
ports sent in by fifty-eight observers in

various portions of the state to the
state board of health indicated that
remittent fever, pneumonia and
diarrhea increased in area of prev-
alence. Consumption was reported at
147 places, typhoid fever at twelve,
diphtheria at eighteen, scarlet fever at

thirty-nine, and measles at twenty-five

and smallpox at Detroit and Brown*-
town township.

Fsrdon for James Hnrooort.
Gov. Rich has pardoned James Uar-

eourt, convicted in September, 1891, of

killing the notorious Dan Dunn, of
Seney, the keeper of an immoral resort
in the north woods, who was a terror to
the entire community. While it was
not shown that the killing was in self-
defense, it was established to the satis-

faction of the pardoning board that
Dunn would have shot Harcourt on
sight.

Woman'! Suffrage Officer!.
The election of officers of the Michi-

gan Woman's Suffrage association at
Saginaw resulted as follows:
President, Mrs. M. S. Knaggs. Bay CUyj

vice president,, Lilia £. Bliss, Saginaw; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Helen P. Jenkins,
Detroit; treasurer, Mrs. Emily B. Ketcham,
Grand Rapids; member for Michigan of execu-
tive board of National American Woman Suf-
frage association. Mrs. Martha E. Root, Bay
City.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

LASsixg. Mich.. May 15 -The senate Tues-
day killed the Jamieson bill providing for
taxing as personal property tbe franchises of
transportation and gas companies and tbe Do-
troll terminal street railway bill, which has
been before in another form defeated In the
house. The Smalley capital punishment bill
was made the special order for Friday of tbla
week.
LAweiifo. Mich.. May id— The senate on

Wednesday passed a bill approprl itlng $8,000
for the salary of the attorney general and
for clerk hire in his office. The salary
of the attorney general under the con-
stitution Is only 8800. and tbe bill provide!
tor the office of assistant attorney general. Tho
finance and appropriation committee made fa-
orable report on the bill appropriating 825,000
for tbe removal of the homeopathic depart-
ment from tue state university to Detroit, pro-
viding for police matrons In cities having
a population of 10.000 and upward, and
forbidding employers to designate any particu-
lar company in which employee shall insure
The Holmes t>lU, prohibiting tbe use of an 80
per cent, or any other percentage clause in
Insurance policies, was defeated by a vote of
11 toO.

LASfsiHo, Mich., May 17.— The senate oa
Thursday passed a bill providing for the re-
covery of premiums paid to so-called “gravo-
yard” Insurance companies and a bill prohib-
iting political fusion upon all nominations fpr
offices down to constable, and In committee
of the whole agreed to the Barnard
bill' providing for a reduction of the member-
ship of the house from 100 to 04. and to the
bill appropriating 125,000 for the removal of
the homeopathic department at the university
to Detroit
Lansing, Mich., May 18.— Tbe senate Friday

passed the house bill appropriating 838.002 for
each of the years 1895-00 for tbe support of the
Industrial home for girls and tho bill for tha
incorporation of labor societies, empowering
them to sue and be sued. A university appro-
priation *bUl similar to that defeated In the
house Thursday was taken from the table and
referred to the university committee and a
hard fight will be made to force it through la
the last days.

tlousa.

Lansing. Mich.. May 14.— The house on Mon-
day passed a bill regulating the capital of
trust companies hereafter Incorporated. In
dues of 80,000 or less tho capital snail not
be less than 8100.000; In cities with a pop-
ulation of from 80.000 to 100,000, not less
than 8150,000, and In Detroit not less than

| $300,000 or in excess of 85.UOO.OOa All
i after the enacting clause was stricken out of
; the Waldo bill, which was designed to trans-
form iron ore and logs In transit from real to
personal estate after leaving the mine and tbe
stump The author estimated that more than
81,000,000 of this property escaped taxation an-
nually.

Lansing, Mich., May 15.— In tho house

On the following Sunday Zeb 'vas uEB Kyks fell upon two men lying ami before the new year they hatl insen-
alsoa visitor at the Burchfleld cabin, I prostrate on the ground. I sibly adopted habits of address which
much to the discomfiture of Bill. Zeb displayed a high outward respect, and
continued his visiL:, and it was not I where he knew Zeb would pass on his I virtually terminated all comradeship
many months before there was a deadly way jjurchfield’s. I with one who had so recently been
enmity between the two mountain | jje Ka^ down on the side of the path I merely the first amon<j equals. Bona-

Ex-Vostmaster Hangs Himself.
Robert Cox, an old resident of Tomp-

kins Center, and postmaster for several I

years, hanged himself. A few months • convict system and aporoprlating 18.000
ago the post office department re- ! for tho Inspection of factories. An effort to
moved Mr. Cox and appointed a demo- : • trike out the clause Prohibiting the employ-
crat substitute. To this fact was at- | f actorie. of children under 11 year.

tributed the suicide, although it was , lansino. Mich.. May 18 -The house spent
generally supposed Mr. Cox was men-
tally unsound.

Primary Hchool Money.

The state superintendent of public

the entire afternoon Wednesday on a bill ap-
propriating 880.000 for special Improvements
at tho Michigan university. It was finally
agreed to in committee of the whole by a rota
of 45 to 87.

Lansing, Mich., May 17.— The bill of Don-
instruction has made the regular serai- ; ©van, the lone democrat, making It obligatory
annual apportionment of the primary : on all railroad companies doing business In
school interest fund. The sum of
8*23,084 «5 was apportioned at the rate
of 01 cents per capita. There were
094,565 children Included in the appor-
tionment

Fatal Accident.

William H. Harrison, millwright em-
ployed in the sawmill of I. Stephenson
& Co., at Escanaba, was thrown by a

, . l4 * 1 ..u * I II ------- , I ....... ̂ ------ - - , revolving belt from a ladder which was
bucks. It was reported that Bill had anj waited. About two hours after parte’s innate tendency to command leaning against some shafting and re-
said he would kill his rival before he sunUp he saw some one coming down waa under such circumstances hard- | ceiVed injuries from which he died al-
shoultl take his girl away from him. the mountain with a rifle on his shoul- ene(i mto a habit of imperious dicta-
This greatly annoyed Lize and Zeb, jer> ̂ pon closer examination it proved tion. in view of what had been ac-
because they had an idea that Bill lo he his old-time rival. Would he step Complished, it would have been impos-
would do just as he had said, so they hack in the bushes and murder him? gible.even for the most stubborn demo-
pat their heads together and fixed, as y0 Face to face he would meet him crat> ̂  check the process. Not one of
they thought, a great plan to get rid Bmi settle the grudge. Zeb plodded Bonaparte’s principles had failed to se-
0* Bill along with a light heart, not dreaming cure triumphant vindication.— Prof. W.
The plan agreed upon was this: Bill 0f the fate which awaited him. As he | M Sloane, in Century,

owned a small still way up the creek, suddenly rounded a turn in the path

most instantly.

where he made enough whisky for his hq recognized not twenty feet in front jhE ORIGINAL CONSTITUTION,
own use and a little to sell. Zeb was of h|m his old enemy. Bill Wilson. sl r ,lllnD„ JT^hlch the Preclou.
w go to Maryville, where he could find ••Zeb,” said Bill, "you beat me outen Document I. 1're.erved.
Freshaur. a revenue man, and inform the pal, and you thought 1 was in The ori . al constitution of the
tan of the still in the mountains. haili but I am here right now to kiU I United staU.s ivas written upon a long
treshaur was to go to Line, and from ynu." roll that was afterward cat up and put
IL,S t0 get aU the in,ormBtion Hardly had he uttered these words ^ in flve oak frames two
needed. The revenue man started out when two rifles were quickly raised dcepi and {ourteen by nineteen

aml two shots were (luickl>' tir , ’ bllt inches in size. In four of these frames
\ \ oul-V one reP°rt couia havebeent “ are parchment sheets, easily filling theMaWw Mk.AJtMLLWI, iV I Zeb was shot through the heart, wnue | which is written the con-

W
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HK RECOGNIZED BILL WILSON.

the deadly leaden missile wended its stitutiou Qf th0 United States. In the
way through Bill’s brain, and they frafne are the signatures, and the
both fell dead. At the Birchfield man- resolution submitting the document to
sion all was astir. The neighbors had ̂  states for ratification. This is the
assembled to witness the marriage orj jnat 0f our national constitution—
ceremony. Ten o’clock came and the ̂  onjy constitution our republic ever

groom had not put in his appearance; ̂  Most states of the union have had
eleven and twelve o’clock came with- half a dozen constitutions,

out any change, and the impatience ol ̂  ^ Empire state has recently
Lize knew no bounds. Without saying chanffed its constitution again,
a word to anyone she slipped out ol tne ̂  of thls originai Constitu-

cabin and wended her way in the. ti0n of the United States run across
reption her lover would come, hoping ̂  and thc is very

to meet him on tho road. coarse. The preamble, which so many
On and she went until she nearly ̂  ^ repeati is separated from

reached the foot of Bald m®antai“- the text by a narrow space, and there
when she stumbled and fell. She goi ^ attempt at fancy lettering in the
up and sat down at the foot of a tree ning WOrds, a8 there is in the
and waited several hours for ZoD 10 articje8 of confederation. Many of the
come. Would she go to him? i es. signatures are the same as found at the
With a sudden start she arose, and bottom ttie Declaration of Inde-

f his mission and after a tiresome hardly had she gone ten steps before pendenoe. Tho amendments, even the
Journey reached old mm. Unrchfleld'a her eyes rested on the forms of two do not (orm part 0f the
'“Yellow creel “field . ^ (vin|, prostrate on ̂  L^al. bnt are written npon 8epar.te
Yhe girl, as soon as she had talked She aUrted to run at first, but nn any i ̂  of parC|iment, and preserved in

‘*tule With the stramrer and found concluded to see what waa tho ““‘^r. Un tubcs that atand i„ the corner of a
who told hi™ ^ x. When she got closer she saw who j t The number of these tubes is

«ntw^VBmto^t I was! 'and not being able to stand the I ", lncreaied by those that eon-
•'Ms still Rnnn tv, * ' • «,• shock she fell In a dead faint. tain the official ratifications by the^ Th« 8 Bnreh fields and neighbor. ̂ ^ The earl|er of these ™ti-
. BlU received the message with feel- waited for Llae to return, and at last fiuation8 include8 approval of the con-
y,°’ great joy He^fdn't slceu a they concluded to go tu eeurOi of her stltutlon and of the earlier amend-
^ink thn* x y,«. d . . 1 p . I rrkiv tannd her at the foot of tht mont& amendments, such as

the celebrated Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth, adopted at later dates, re-
quired separate ratifications, and sep-
arate tubes.— Harper's Young People.

HP^UlTb fThe%vrohfleids

UUle rustio 86,11 toT th6 in nf0, “ applied to her. A consulta-
wi n,u!s beart> he was soon to questio ?? d wa8 agreed that
*hich ̂  ^^PPQfctment in a manner I tion was ^ home, as it would

ZiZ I6"? Whlle^ ^ W»rk aS the next morning
partly , he fo°t of a large poplar trefc s04'11 1>e . , __ ____ Lurv the dead

^^eaniing, there suddenly sprang
4 Wits r amonF the bushes a man with
^Dchester directly ladled at BUl’s

they would return and bury the dead

«>on died away. The f6"*™1 b6lW

To Keep Sunday Whole.

U^e^piease, Uncle Arthur, do come
and play chess with me.
Unde Arthur— Oh, Efflel Don’t you

remember? It’s Sunday.
"Well— we can let th* bishop win!M

-Pall Mall Budget.

Brief News Items.
It cost Lansing 83,699.05 to aid 2,793

poor persons during the twelve months
closing April 30.

Charles Clark has been appointed
postmaster at Turner, Arenac county,
vice George Egerton, resigned.
Marlette is the latest town to insti-

tute the curfew bell at 8 p. m. to dear
the streets of children. All young
ones found abroad without their
parents after that hour will be ar-rested. • *

Annie Schroedel, aged 21, a highly-
respected woman of Saginaw, shot and
killed herself with a revolver. It was
reported that disappointment in love
was the cause.
Theodore H. Hinchman, head of the

wholesale drug house of T. H. Uinch-
man & Sons, died In Detroit, aged 77
years. He waa a native of New Jersey
and came to Detroit in 1830.
John Noble has set out 2,000 grape

vines, besides several hundred peach,
pear, plum and cherry trees on the
banks of Pine river at St Louis as on
experiment for a fruit farm.

The work of the two Salvation Army
lasses from Detroit who invaded Cold-
water recently, has resulted in above
fifty conversions.

The McMorran grain elevator with
Its contents at Port Huron and the Mc-
Morran roller and flouring mill adjoin-
ing were ruined by fire, the loss being
8150,000. <

Gov. Rich appointed Duke S. Mon-
tague, of Howell, judge of the newly
created Thirty-fifth judicial district
composed of the counties of Livingston
and Genesee.
Mrs. Alvira Sherwood died at Otsego,

aged 89 years, of paralysis. She waa
the oldest living resident of Otsego,
coming there in 1833. She leaves sixchildren. ,

The date of the annual encampment
of the Michigan Sons of Veterans at
Tekonsha has been changed from June
11, 12 and 13 to June 18, 19 and 2a

The special election held in Chip-
pewa county to determine whether the
county should bond itself in the sum of
8100,000 for county roads, resulted in a
majority of 400 in favor of the measure.

William H. Smith, one of the leaders

In the strike on the Grand Trunk last
summer, was arrested at Holly charged
with causing the fatal wreck on that
road in July last. Smith had eluded
the detectives ever since the accident

Michigan to sell mileage tickets good over
any road in the state was passed by
the house Thursday, ,after being amend-
ed so as to permit tbe use of the
mileage by any member of the family of the
person purchasing it The fight of the session
in the house came up over the bill appropri-
ating ISO.uOO for special Improvements at
tbe Michigan university. The amount in
the original budget bad been reduced from
1182,000. When the vote was finally reached it
was defeated. 43 to 44, but the vote was recon-
sidered and the bill tabled and the fight will b«
renewed.
Lansing. Mich., May 18.— The house passed

a bill on Friday compelling the employment of
at least oue brakeman for every two passenger
cars. Tbe bill fixing the compensation of
members of the legislature at 8750 is not likely
to pass. It was recalled from the senate and
tabled in the house. Final adjournment It
sat for May 21. and sessions will be held every
weekday and evening hereafter. There is still
much Important legislation to be considered,
including the .legislative, senatorial and ron*
gressional apportionment bills.

m

SENSATIONAL SUICIDE.

Young Married Man of High Connections
Takes Ills Life at New Orleans.

New Orleans, May 18.— James Lyon
Gibson killed himself in Audubon park
Friday morning. He came from one
of the most prominent families in
Louisiana and was a son of Maj. A.
Gibson and a first cousin of the
late United States Senator Randall G.
Gibson, of Louisiana. He was married
on March 0 to Miss Mary R. Shoe-
maker, a cultivated and beautiful
woman of Cincinnati, the niece of
M. >L» Shoemaker. Tho mirriage
was quite a society event in that city.
Mr. Gibson was for two years at the
West Point military institute, but
owing to his father’s death, il?d not
finish his course. Be held an impor-
tant position in Washington territory
nnder President Cleveland’s find term.
Financial troubles and ill-hot i 1th are

given as the cause of the sqicldif.

Thrown Open to Settlement.

Washington, May 18.— The president
has signed the proclamation dq flaring
the Yankton Sioux reservation in
South Dakota and the Siletz reserva-
tion in Oregon open to settlement at
noon May 21. The lands will be f thrown
open to settlement within a few days
after the issuance of the proclamations.

The Yankton reserve embraces about
169,000 acres of the best land in the Da-
kotas, but the Siletz is a small one.

Found Ills Whiskers Gone.
Mount Clemens, Mich., May 17.—

Z. Xavier, one of the leading citizen*
here, declared he had made arrange-
ments to bring suit for damages foi the
loss of the whiskers from one sids of
his face. Xavier went to sleep in a
barber’s chair Wednesday afternoon,
and when he awoke he found a lux-
uriant growth of beard had been re-
moved from one side of his face.

One of lh« Unique's Victims Dies.

Detroit, Mich., May 16.— John Plant
fireman on the steamer Unique, died
Wednesday from injuries received in
the explosion on the steamer Monday
night This is the third death result-
ing from the accident
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Taken from our Price

List look like

Extrs choice Lemons 18 cents per doaen.
Large ripe bananas 20 cents per dolea.

Go<k1 caned corn 5 cents per can.

Good canned tomatoes 7 cents per can.
7 bars laundry soap for 25 cents.
6 doien clothes pins for 5 cents.

Fresh roasted peannts 8 cents per ponnd.
Good mixed candy 10 cents per pound.
Good molasses 16 cents per galon.
We are just reoeiveing another lot of wall paper and will make some

special prices on the same.

Armstrong & Co.

Latest (Vlillinery
Can always be found at roy store in the Durand &
Hatch building. New goods receired every week.

Prices always right No trouble to show goods.

2MCRS. JT. STAITABiT.

Hu. C «. Ctaadtar «• «rioudy Ul.

RBMtobaefc wm t» Am Arb« lut
Moodtj.A wm » D«rt«r tWIot 1m«
Thursday.

Mi* Ed. Heinrich b Tbiting reUUn*
id Detroit. .

Burnett Sperkt b now clerk at the
Cbebea Hotue. ,

The Cbebea Steun Uoadry bae a new

adv. ia this Iwue.

John Bumgardoer, of Ann Arbor, wm
In town Monday.

Mut ft Eder are hiring the front of

their store painted. .

The meufes still sbkk with the little
folks of our village.

Henry Steinbach Is home from Ann

Arbor on the sick list.

< Rheumatism has confined Bennie Bacon

to the house for the past week.

Mr. Fred Thompson, of Jackson, wm in
town last Monday on business.

E. 8. Pnidden, of South street is hav-

ing his dwelling bouse painted.

The Misses Lizzie and Nellie Maroney

are visiting in Canada this week.

June 14th will be “rally day” with the

Sunday schools throughout the state.

The Chelsea Base Ball Club Is getting

in shape to play ball Decoration Day.

The Chelsea Electric Light Company
are putting up the poles for arc lights

W. H. Kerapf. of orchard street, is
having a porch added to his residence.

The Chelsea Cornet Band is a thing of
the post It is now the K 0. T M band.

The Clark house on Railroad street is
being moved to a lot on West Middle
street.

Fred Kantlehner hM opened a grocery
store in his building on South Main street,

and hM placed a delivery wagon on the
rood. He will sell you groceries m low m
the lowest. See ad In another column.

At arecent meeting of the Arbelter
Vereln. A NeubergerwM elected delegate

to attend the State convention to be held

on the 11, 12 and 18 of June at Salzburg,

Bay County, with headquarters at Bay

City.

An exchange truthfully snys: “It takes

a rich man to drew a check, a pretty girl

to drew attention, a horse to drew a cart,
• toper to drew a cork, a free lunch to

drew n crowd and an ad. in t paper to

drew the trade."

Rev. H. 0 BIsmII. of Ahmednagar,

India, will preach at the Congregational

church next Sunday, both morning and

evening. Mr. Blssell preached here a few

times some years ago, and is known to

many Chelsea people.

The Misses Agnes and Mary Cartfer, of

Detroit, and Miss Ida Finnel, of Ann
Arbor, all experienced laundresses, are

the latest addition to the Chelsea Steam

Laundry. The IncreMing business
demanded more help.

The very Rev. Benedict Neilhart, C. 88.

R. Rector of the church of the Most Holy

Redeemer of Detroit, will open the beauti-

ful devotion of the Forty Hours Adoration

in 8t Mary’s church on Sunday, May 28,
1895. The devotion will close on Tuesday

evening. Special service will be held each

day at 9 a m. and 7:80 p. m. The church
will be in festal attire, and excellent music

will be rendered.

Died, at the home of her parents, in
Sharon, May 19th, 1895, Miss Mary A
Alber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs John
Alber, Aged 25 years. The funeral was

held Wednesday at 9:80 from the house

P&« Ck* Ck« CU OU ou Q

: mESTioii :

P -o -o -c ID -o -O?
The important question is

get the BUST for the LEAST
money.

This we believe is firmly *ttled i

the mind of every consumer
to be tit

R. A. SNYDER’S.
2 Packages yeast cakes 4 cents.
6 pounds butter crackers 25 cents.
Good canned corn 6 cents.
0 cans sardines 25 cents.

Good canned peaches 10 cents.
Shaving soap 2 cents,
7 bare good laundry soap 25 cents

Come and get a sample of our buu curr •
Japan tea. '

We have a good tea for 80 cents.
Try our 19 cent colRe.
Best coffee In town for 28 cent*.
A good One cot tobacco 28 cents.
"The earth” for 15 cents.
Try a sack of our Gold Medal Flour

best spring wheat natent:
Tooth picks per box 5 cents.
A good syrup for 18 cents.
Beat line of candies in town.

Call and see our 49 cent laundried shlrti,
white or colored. Modern styles.
Our line of work shirts can't be heat.
Our $1.50 men's shoes is a hummer.
We have the test line of neckwear to be

found at 25 cents.

15 cent handkerchief for 10 cents, 8 fu
25 cents.

Good handkerchief foi 5 cent*.
Ladies hose worth 15 cents for 10 cents.
Ladies hose worth 25 cents for 15 cents
Ladies hose worth 25 cents for 25 cents
Headquarters lor all kinds of produce.

J. O. Twitchell,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

For M ml li II K,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par iB&fe.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
alarm, burglar proof vauh-safe made.

W . J. Knapp, Pres. Thos . S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Rev. J. H. GIrdwood, of Illinois, is
now pastor of the 1st Baptist church this

village.

H S. Holmes Merch&ntile Co .^and J. J.
Raft rey have each put up new awnings
this week

The Michigan Central Railroad changed

time last Sunday. See new time card in

this issue.

J|F. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with his brother. Fred of

this village.

Rev. Chas. O. Reilly, of Adrian, will

deliver the Decoration Day address here
next Thursday.

THIS WEEK If Chelsea is to celebrate the Fourth of

July this year, it is about time some move

was made in the matter

and at 11 o’clock from the M. E church,
this village, Rey. C. L. Adams
officiated. The remains were placed in
the vault in Oak Grove Cemetery.

One of the finest pieces of church
furniture destined for the use of St Mary’s

church, came to Chelsea last Tuesday, and

was set up in the sacristy. It is a beauti-

ful vestment press in which the sacred

vestments, chalices and other articles used

in the divine service arc kept. It come

from the Josephinum Art Institute, of
Columbus, Ohio. This superb piece of

church furniture is an ornament to the

sacristy, and a credit to those who made
it.

While near the stove works last Friday

Geo. Mast’s horse took fright, and started

Office in Hatch & Durand buildin*.
O

Dr. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
. PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsea.

WE OFFER
John Deere Cultivators.

T

Iron Age Cultivators.

Burch Plows.
Thomas Hay Rakes.
Thomas Hay Tedders.
Lawn Mowers.
B. & B. Oil Stoves.
Steel Ranges.

I Gasoline Stoves.
c

All at Hard Times Prices.

Call and se our new Washing Machine.

C. E. WHITAKER.

WE

GIVE AWAY
A Life Size Portrait
with every dozen
Cabinets at • •

PHOTOGRAPHS
from

50 cents to $6:00
per dozen

Mrs. C. Spirnaglc who was in Toledo
last week attending the funeral of a sister,

returned home Monday.

The W. II. 0. will hold their regular

meeting this week Friday evening May
24. 1895, at half past seven.

John R. Gates will put down a cement
sidewalk around his premises corner
South and Congdou streets

The Maccabees of Michigan will cele-

brate the 14th anniversary at Jackson.

Preparations arc being made for a big
time.

Mrs. H. M. Hobart and Mrs. Milton
D welle, of Grass Lake, were the guests of

Mrs. Geo. Blaich, Thursday and Friday
of last week.

Elijah Hammond, Harry Shaver, W. P
Schenk, Edward Hammond and David
Alber have each laid a new sidewalk in
front of their premises.

Mrs. Frances Snow who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. E A. Harrington
of North Main street, has returned to her

home at Harbor Springs.

Washtenaw county gets $7,068,31 as

its share of the semi annual apportionment

of primary school money, this is 01 cents
for each child of school age.

The Michigan Central have inaugura-

ted a test of the eyes of trainmen to deter-

mine their ability to distinguish colors,
both by a day and night test.

The Township board of reyiew meets at

the Town Hall next Monday and Tuesday
and if you have any fault to find with
your taxes now is the time to complain.

The jury in the case of Oesterle vs.

Glazier, for damage for being hurt on a

stamping machine, returned a verdict last

Saturday night of $1,000 in favor of
complainant.

Rev. Wm. H. Walker will deliver the
Annual Memorial Sermon at the Town
Hall next Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m R.

P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, G. A. R. will
attend in a body

The Ann Arbor city officials will here-

after enforce the law relative to females
taking part in any singing, dancing, or

other entertainments in saloons evenings,
so snys the Courier.

Mr. E. Keenan, of Albion, who will
superintend the Glazier Stove Company’s

foundry, has moved into the Billings
li' use, on East .Middle street, recently
purchased by A. It Welch. ̂

up main street on his own hook. Mr
Mast was unable to stop or even guide him

and when in front of the postofflee he ran

into Frank Leach’s wagon, throwing Mr.

Mast out upon the stone pavement,
fracturing the bone in his nose and also
injuring the bones in his heel. He was
carried into Armstrong’s drug store,
where his wounds were dressed, and then

he was taken home. The horse was
stopped on West Middle street without
any further damage being done.

There will be a meeting of the Wash-

tenaw County Teacher’s Association at the

Ann Arbor High School, on Saturday,
May 25th, commencing at 10:30 o’clock a

m. Prof. L. D. Wines will give a paper
on “Mathematics in the Lower Grades”
followed by a general discussion. In the

afternoon, at 1:30 Vernon Sawyer, of

Webster, will tell about “Teaching in

District Schools,” and Prof. B. A, Hinsdale

of the Uniyersity will deliver a lecture.
This meeting will be a very important one

fortheteachersof the county, and it is
hoped by Mr. Cavanaugh, the county
school commissioner, that all teachers will

be present who can come.

July 4th is approaching and as yet no
preparations have been made for a
celebration. The longer we delay, the less

liable we arc to act. Neighboring villages

are going to celebrate and are making
preparations for the event. Now shall
we go visiting on the Fourth and spend
our money out of town, or remain in
Chelsea, spend what money we have to
spend with our home merchants and
thereby receive the benefit ourselves. If

by a little effort we can keep our people
at home and at the same time have a large

crowd of visitors who will leave nearly
$1,000 in the town, why isn’t it the proper

thing to do. We have two bauds, an
orchestra, plenty of hall room for parties,
a good park and race track, and can offer
as many attractions to amusement seeking

people as any other town hf The county.
By all means let us celebrate and thus

revive the time honord custom which fires

young America's heart with patriotism

and unites our 05 millions of souls along

the line of loyalty to the Stars and Stripes.

Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and Croup

Cure, is in great demand. Pocket size
cintains twenty -five doses, only 25c
Children love It. Sold by Armstrong and

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent
istry in all their

I branches. Teeth ex
amined and advice
given free. Special
attention given to

Idldren’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Lead
uesthetic used in extracting. Permanently

V /» O t < » j |

m H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.

DR. BUELL,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Hatch & Durand building.

Office hours— 8 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 6 p. a*.

CHELSEA. MICH.

W. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College, and member of the-
O.V.M. S.

Office corner East and Snmmitt
streets.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Iflicli.
Good work and close attention to bur

ness is my motto. With thus in view, l
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

OSO. EDES, Prop.

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Bata Shop & Bat!i Ro®
Babcock building, N. Main 8t.

Subocribe for the Chelsea Ilerald.



SPECIAL!
iturday Morning, this week, we

shall place on Sale

Onaoil trooMOUw*.

[official]

jjdoMnyie.fMtWwkK.mle.i imports new Roodi, all sitet.

rfgaltf *0 cent quality for onlj 15 cent* per lingle pair or 2 pairs

itjcrnk

A|W ib doeen cildreni, ribbed, faat black, seamless, 20 cent hose— all

from 6 to Of for 15 cent* per tingle pair or 2 pairs for 25 cents.

,,ik to hsve'these goods compared with other 25 cent qualities.

,1^ Ton want of these at once at the quality it limited and there

be no more as good for the money.

I/jok orer our great Bargains in all kinds of dress goods.

Bed Mark Sale Now On.

$, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Chelae*, April 94th, 1895.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Trustees Present— GUslcr, Menstng,
Schenk. Rlemcnschnelder, Pierce, and
Foster.

Trustee absent— None.

Minutes of previous meeting read and

Approved.

Motion made and carried that that the

irregularity of the Treasurer’s books and

the Clerk’s books be referred to the
FinanceCommittee.

Jas. P. Wood was appointed by the
President one of the Special Assessors In

place of R. S. Armstrong.

The following Resolutions was present*

ed to the Council by Geo. P. Glazier, vis:

Retofaed, That the proposed contract
with the Chelsea Electric Light Company
for street lighting for the period of ten

allowed shall not be taken to be a waiver
or acquiescence on the part of the first
party nor preclude it from enforcing lit
Jmust demands, or collecting all other sums
o which it Ih legally entitled.
10. No additional lights shall be

ordered by said second party, nor shall
the first party be required to furnish or

Beissel

equip any additional street lights here
uuder withiu six months of the time of the
expiration id the same.
11 If any question or dispute arises as

to any right to set any pole at any place
necessary for any required light, or to
suspend any lamp or string any wire or
ineat or over any place or property
convenient or necessary, to comply with
the order or direction of said second pirty

or Its agents or officers, the first party
shall not be liable lor any delay thereby
occasioned, or any failure to tarnish the
ights in consequence; provided however,
that in case any person may make valid
objection to a pole being set tfn front of
their respective premises, said first party
and said council shall consult together sod
fix upon a place for the same.
12 This contract shall remain and be

in force for the period of ten years from
the date of Its execution.

18 Said second party hereby grants to
said fired party the right to the use of the
streets, alleys and pnolic grounds of sakl
village so far as is necessary to euabls said

first party to construct aud operate proper
works for the supplying of hucIi light and
to ensble It to carry out and perform thia
contract.

In witness whereof the said parties have
caused these presents to be executed in
duplicate, the said first party causing its
corporate seal to be hereunto affixed am1
these presents to be executed by its
Presldeut and Secretary, duly authorized
and said second party by also causing its
corporate seal to be hereunto affixed and
these presents to be executed by its

President and Clerk, pursuant to a
resolution of its common council adopted
April twentv-fnurtl), 1895.

Chelsea Electric Light Co., by
C. M. Davis, President.
Fred Wbdkmeter, Secretary.

Village of Chelsea by
G W. Beckwith, President.
Fred W. Roedel, Clerk.

Moved and supported that the hauling

of Garbage be awarded to Milo Shaver at

20 cents per load for the ensuing year.

Yeas— Schenk, Riemenscbneider, Pierce

Glazier and Foster.

Nays— None.

Moved and supported that the contract

for the printing of the proceedings of the

Village Council from April 1st 1895, for

the ensuing year be let to Andrew Allison
for flO.OO.

Yeas— Schenk, Riemenschneider, Pierce

Glazier and Foster.

Nays— None. ^

Motion made and carried tuat the saloon

keepers be obliged to give a bond of
$4,000.

Moved and earned that the druggists be

required to give a bond of $2,000.

Motion made and supported that the
bond of A. C. Pierce with M J. Noyes

and W. J. Knapp ns unities lie accepted.

Yeas — Schenk, Riemenschueider, Glazier

and Foster.

Nays— None.

Motion nmlc and supported that the
bond of Henry Frey with Godfrey Grau

and Maria Frey as surities be accepted.

Yeas — Schenk, Riemenschneider, Pierce

Glazier and Foster.

Nays— None.

Motion made and carried that the street

committee be authorized to investigate the

bill of R. 1! Gates.

Motion made by Pierce ami supported
by Foster that the following bills be
allowed.

Yeas— Schenk, Riemenschneider, Pierce

Glazier and Foster.

Nays — None.

Ihting Bros. & Evcrard, assess-
ment rod. ..................... $235

A. Allison, printing tickets for
special election ................. 3 00

Chelsea Electric Light Company.. 60 00
Motion made aud supported that G. W.

Turnbull be retained as attorney lor the

village of Chelsea for the ensuing year.

Yeas— Schenk Riemenschneider, Pierce,

Glazier and Foster. •

veara, as submitted to tbe common council
be and the same is hereby approved and

Sole aifente ^or Chelsea for the celebrated Bntterick patterns,
lonthly Fashion Plates, Delineators, Metropolitan plate, etc.

accepted, and the President and Clerk of
the Village are hereby authorised and
directed on behalf of the common council,
of the Village of Chelsea, to enter into each
contract and to execute the same in
duplicate, and when duly executed on the
part of thia Village and by said Chelsea
Electric Light Company, that one of said
duplicates be filed in the office of the
Clerk of this Village and one be delivered
to the other contracting parly. And it
further

Itoolvcd, That there be and is hereby
Iran ted to said Chelsea Electric Ligh
Company the right to the use of the

WANTED*
streets, alleys and public grounds of the

Cl ‘

We want 1° tfve V<>‘i * position along with tbe rest of our customers and will do
.jInuoiIiv work i» the best possible manner and at the lowest prices lor good work
jfj would like to add 50

Villageof Chelsea to the extent that such
use is necessary to enable H to construct
or operate proper works for the supplying
of such electric light, or for the supplyinj
of such light to any of the people of sak
Village or of persons residing in the
vicinity thereof, or for carrying out any
contract for lighting that shall be made or
entered into between it and the Village of
Chelsea.

New customers to our list this week from Chelsea and vicinity. We employ
kin*- but experienced help in every department and are doing work forMEN

lo lirfe cities who are well pleased, and why can’t we satisfy you? We have
,>d here for business and urge that you give our work a trial when we will sat-

mu or charge you nothing.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY.
USIAPES, Prop.

J9(b ffte) (c) Sff) (e) @ 6^(5) Gye) (9 gg) (e) (e) S',1?) (e) 6^5 (5 (e) 6^

Moved and supported that tbe above
Resolutions be adopted.

Yeas— Schenk, Pierce, Mensing, Foster

aud Glazier.

Nays— Riemenschneider.

CONTRACT.
This duplicate agreement, made am

entered into this Twenty-fourth (24th) day
of April, A. D., 1895, by aud between the
Chelsea Electric Light Company,
corporation organized under the laws
the State of Michigan, doing business
Chelsea, in the County of Washtenaw
State of Michigan, party of the first part

Chela * " “

“h Best Dollars”

Ever coined are none too good in

||S exchange for ordered Clothing
5 j| at Webser's. Prices right.

J. GEO. WEBSTER. te

Importations, New Shapes, New Styles, and Latest Novelties.

Prices were never lower than now.

We know yon cannot do better for Price, Style and Quality than at
•Jptrlors. Call and gee if we are not right.

Ella, 3VE.

ULTIVATORS!
beg to call particular attention to the peculiar merits and points

priority of the

KRAUSE,
And ask that you investigate it before purchasing any other cultivator

^ sell the New American and other makes at the lowest pnebs.

Valter Buggies at Factory Prices.

entral Meat Market !

and the Village of Chelsea, of said County
and State, a municipal corporation, pari r

of the second part, witnessed! as follows:

In consideration of the sums of money
to be paid to said first party by said
second party, and of the mutual promises
aud agreements hereinafter contained, said
party of the first part agrees to turnish
said second party electric arc lights for all

its night street lighting for (he length of
time hereinafter stated, for the price ol
eighty-four dollars ($84,00) for each light
per annum, for the period of ten years from
and after the execution of this contract,
such price to he payable in monthly
instalments of seven dollars ($7.00) per
light per month upon the banis of the
lighting furnished for the proceeding
month.
And it is further expressly understood

and agreed as follows:
1 There shall be furnished at first,

commencing within eight weeks from :he
execution of this contract and after the
designation by the common council of the
places where said lights shall be located,
and as much sooner as is practicable,
twenty electric arc lights of two thousand
caudle power encli and to continue them
to the eud of the term of this contract.

2. Said lights shall be put . in operation
at dusk or early candle lighting on the
nights when the same are to be turnished.
3. Un such nights when by the terms

of this contract they arc required
to be operated they shall be kept
jghted and in operation until 12
o’clock midnight, unless prevented by
breakage of or injury to machinery,
apparatus, wires,, or by unavoidable
accident.
4. Such lights shall not he operated on

any moonlight night, or ou any night,
w|,en the moon h aliown by the almanac
to be above tbe horizon, except during
such portions of the evening after the time
for lighting and before midnight as the
moon shall not be above tbe horizon.
5. At any time while this contiact

remains in force said second party may
direct said first party to furnish additional
sirefl lights within the Village limits at

such points as it shall designate, the same
tobefurnished within eight weeks alter
lieing ordered and to continue during the
uuexpired term of this contract at the
same price per light as hereinbefore
providuL^ be 8U8pended from
wires or lines fastened to poles of a height
of not less than thirty seven feet above
the surface of tbe earth, and shall be
capable of being raised aud lowered
7 Said second party shall by resolut-

ion designate the places for erecting or

StafTan.

Trade Winners:

Teas, Coffees & Molasses.

When you can buy the quality of

goods in these lines that we offer

yon, why shonld’t they be

Trade Winners?
The above mentioned articles are

our Specialties and no dealers in

Chelsea or any othe town can meet

the quality of the goods at the same

price.

Try our

Soudan.
Coffeef a genuine Arabian Mocha

and Gov. Java, properly blended,

will suit the most particular.

Our

Clipper.

Brand of tea at 30 cents beats the

50 cent teas sold inmajority of

Chelsea.

Extra fine dairy salt bu sacks 20c.
Fresh butter crackers 5c.

Fresh crisp lettic* 15c.

Radishes 2 bunches for 5c.

Nice large ripe piueaples from 10c up.

Strawberries.
Don't buy berries untill you see

our stock and get the price. We
are always the lowest.

Try those elegant sweet pickles of

ours per dozen 7 cents.

“A penny saved is a penny earned*

place your orders with us and save

those pennies.

BEISSEL
AND

STAFFAN
It’s a Grand Success.

Nays — None.
Motion made and curried

suspendmg the first twenty lights at the
time of authorizing the execution of this
contract, or within three weeks thereafter,
or by delegating at the time of authorizing

nwaituiiAn io a committee of the

adaih eppler. prop.*
Is the place to buy

il1 Meats, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats,
and Poultry.

eve [i*lm *s please patrons, and a most liberal patron og
u are succeeding. Respectfully,

». , ADAM EPPLER
* murket price paid for hides and tallow.

leads us

such execution - - m
common council or to some officers or
officeraoftbe village, power to so dcfeig-

* Mlsfor lights furnished hereunder
shall be submitted monthly to said council
and shall be finally passed upon at the
first meeting after filing such with the
Clerk, or at the next subsequent meeting

that wc
adjourn.

G. W. Beckwith, President.

Fred W. Roedel, Clerk.

Trocstono.

Look at him; rule after him; and breed

to him, on the following terms: $10,00

for the season to insure a living foul, or
money refunded. Service free to any
mare that cun outtrot or pace him.

Tommy McNakara,

Chelsea, Mich.

Fort Bisr Successes-

The fact has been demonstrated by the
thousands of testimonials the Mayers
Drug Company, of Oakland, Md., has
received since it has sent ils famous

Mayers Magnetic Caturrli Cure out to the

sufferers of catarrh. - No medicine has
received such an endorsement from the
people in so short a time as it did. The
makers sell the medicine on business prin-

ciples, and a patient is not required to

buy the medicine by the dozen to get a

cure. The Mayers’ Magnetic Catarrh
Cure sells for $1 per bottle, one bottle to

last for a three months treatment. Three

bottles is the highest record ever required

to complete a cure. General catarrh one

bottle is guaranteed. No cure no pay.

This is an unequalled offer and if you

are a sufferer from catarrh get a bottle
from your druggist, if no benefit derived
costs you nothing. A prominent R. R.
conductor speaks:

Cumberland, Md., April 29th, 1893.

To the Mayers Drug Co.,

Gentlemen:— Yours to hand, in reply

will say that I have the highest regard for
your Catarrh Remedy, my trouble is in a
chronic form and expect to use more than
one boitle. I usea one bottle which
removed tiie trouble from the Item! in good
8ha|)c ami am on the second bottle for
throat trouble, if I should auccced with
tiie latter as I did the fornur I shall write
you ayain in the near future. Hoping it
will do for the suffering humanity what
it did for me, I remain.

Yours truly
G. J. Sciimutz.

8' Id and positively guaranteed by F. P
G lazier A Co , ChfUea, Midi.

and P»id “!"gd(l"Kl jispute between the

“TLv «U that it deems lost and payableand pay all U»t it deems Jnat and payable
hereunder, and acceptance of tbe .urn so

Having the needed merit to more than

makegood all the advertising claimed lor

them, the following four remedies have

reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King’s

New Discovery, for consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed— Elect rie

Bitters, the great remedy for Liver, Stomach

and Kidneys, Buckleu’s Arnica Salve, the

best iu the world, and Dr. Kings New Life
Pills, which are a perfect pill. All these

remedies are guaranteed to do just what is

claimed for them and the dealer whose

name is attached herewith will be glad to

tell you more of them. Sold at F. P.
Glazier & Co’s. Drug store. .

W. L. Douglas
SHOE.*IS TMC BEST.NO SQUCAKINa

And other cpectahlea for
Gentlemen, Ladles, Boys
end Kisses ere the

Best in the World.
See deecrlptlre advertise-

ment which appears in thm
paper.

Taka ae Ifcftftttcte.

Insist on having W. L*
DOUGLAS’ SHOES,
with name and petee

stamped on bottom. Bold hr

V. F. Binstliisir k Ct.

‘
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TO COBBESPOXDEXTm.

part of lb* %rr»t»r 'V fit* o»;jr on un* nMr of tb* m-
P«r. Br MftiruiaJ It r»rrf«l In iri« inc natin^ ui>ad*t* •
to bare thr Irtu r- and rlmr*- |4a In and dl»t laot- Proj»-t Mam a
«r aaia*» ant wflon .ilflli-uJt to dt c«ph»r. brrauaeof U>*
«arel«w taantr la * hich iboy are « HtUa.

While there are no atatistics avail*
oble, careful estimate* from all possi-

ble sources of information make it
probable that at the time of the discov-

ery there were not more than 900,000
Indians in all North America.

THE SILVER FIGHT.

White Metal People Keep
the Agitation.

Denver Time teya That It la P*ee Mi-
ser or Dlaroption for Kepobllcen

Pertjr— Conference H» belt
Imkm Cltjr.

Dexter, CoL, May 15.— Following
the lecture of ez-Congressman Bland
In tliia city, the following editorial

Ladie* who kiss their pet dofr» ere i published to the Denver Times (rep)
warned by an eminent French author- sttracUd considerable attention:
Hv Dr Meirnin. of the Paris Academy “Wk™ Sensmr Tellsr announred that h«7\.. .. iu#isa Vu»nKt bad out bis laat to to for any prealdentiai
of be 1C nee. that the little bunts are ^ ^ pymi %q free silver or
one of the great agencies for spreading lukewarm In lu interest, be did it with the
dinar, especially consumption. * knowledge that the republican party of Colo-

] r»do stood aa one man at his back. It la free
, ' ^ ___ eoinage or disruption for the national repub-

AooXMGXMEXTof eggs of game bird! u Which will you chooser

has been seized by the United States gT. pALL, Minn., May )S.-Accordin(f
^customs officials in New York on the ̂  a suggestion of Senator Faulkner,
ground that they are dutiable. It it chairman of the democratic con-
believed that by the time the eggs are .gresaional committee, as announced
released they will be too game for use. ^ E letter received here, a party

*sbs£BB£~-!"—-*e _ 0f silver speakers probably
There Is in the Mississippi valley » wlll make a next fall through

system of earthworks extending from Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana,
the great lakes to the gulf. They are idabf)t Washington, Oregon, California,
of various dimensions and generally Nevada, Wyoming, Colorado and Ne-
crown the tops of hills and have de- fcraaka. The speakers are Senator
lenses and approaches very cunningly Morgan, of Alabama; Congressman
contrived. _ ! John M. Allen, of Mississippi, Chaun*

Three noted German painter* cele- '] °f „ York' . Pa-'
brate their eightieth birthday thi. Pre,lden,t ̂  the -Natlo,n“‘
year-Schrader Achenbach and Men- ! °* De“ocra.1<: c,ub?! RChief
Ll. Thev are still busy with the brush, 1 ̂ e^k.. , the CH°U“ °JL
except Schrader, whow eyes haTe ?iT. , ientatives James Kerr. Clearfield l*a.;
en out Menzel. curiously enough. ' ^wreece Gardiner, secretary of the
draws with hi. left hand and paint. **?<*?*?

WOE IN ITALY.devoted to active business both in
session and committee room. The morn- ________

ings being given out by the secretary. by Earthquakes.
The entire session was given over to
the expression of individual view* as ^ Ar* Reported Loat In the Sab*
to the best plan j)f procedure. It is urhs of rioreoee— Thousaodc of iiuiid-

noticcable that all the Ulk was
in a moderate strain and that
the proposition to form a new party,
with silver as the only battle cry does

lag* Damaged — The Peopi#
Are Panlc-Strleken.

SIP

LYNCHED BY MOBS.
Black BratM Flayed, Burned and Uro«

la Florida and Alabame.

Ellavjlle, Fla., May 20.-ThrM
negroes were lynched Saturday
in a dense swamp on the Huaneo rh .

by white men for assaulting a whiu
girl. It is reported that thiy ̂ ,.1!

flayed alive and then burned. *ft!!
being kubjected to frightful torture.
The crime for which the negroes Wer

•o horribly put to death was one of tbj____ __ ___ _ ______ _ ____ ? Florehce, May 2a-The population ___  _________ _
not"flnd 'mtfbh favo/ The delegatee of thia city was thrown Into a state of moit terrible in the history of thU sec.

tion of Florida. The scene of the crim«
are almost unanimous that the fight panic Saturday night by a series of
should be made within the ranks of earthquakes that did much damage
the old parties and that all parties here and in other places. 1 eople who
should bind themaelvea to send no del- | were in their houses when the first ----- ---------------------- ̂
e gate s to congress or to national con- 1 shock came ran terror-stricken int^ beautiful daughter of a prominent La-
ventions who are not pledged to the ! the street* and their wild cries could fayette county farmer, left her hom»

and retribution wa* in Lafayette, tU
adjoining county to Madison, on the
south. Mias Mamie Armstrong. the

free ’coinage of silver at the ratio of 15 ; be heard everywhere. The shocks wore
to 1.

five days ago to spend the night with
a neighbor who lived 2 miles div
tent The next day Miss Armstrongs
father went to the house to bring her
home and waa alarmed to hear that

with his right
and of the National Association of_ Democratic Clubs; W. R. Meyers, late

Dr. Stchlhash, who is traveling in | weretary of state of Indiana; and Ed-
Africa, has come upon a tree whose 1 vrard Sefton, stenographer of the
fruit gives out a tallow-like fat. The ; democratic congressional committee,
treee is one of the largest in the forests St- Louis, May 17.— J. B. Follett, of
of Usambara, and the fruit is big and 8L L0™8* is in communication with
heavy, measuring a foot in length by prominent silver men thronghout the
half a foot in diameter. It is a new ; country, and if he receives assurance
species of the guttiferi. I that such a convention is opportune. i  he will issue a call for a national sil-
The gavel which will call the next ver league convention to be held here

congress to order will come from West on March 16, 1896. Local silver men
Virginia and be made of West Virginia claim they arc backed up by the silver
laurel. The gavel is now in the pos- men of the west, and particularly those
session of Hon. 8. B. Elkins, who has of California, who have expressed dis-
been requested by the maker to have appointment at. the methods adopted
it presented to the next speaker of the by Gen. A. J. Warner, of Ohio,
house by Congressman Dayton. | San Francisco, May 17.— Instead of

----- ̂ ------- : — , the great results for free coinage aimed
Some interesting discoveries have re at, the visit to California of Gen. A. J.

cently been made about animal life on Warner, of Ohio, head of the American
| the Hawaiian islands. It appears that bimetallic party, and Congressman

were______ at the theaters, where per- j Armstrong alarmed the neighbor!
fprmances were going on as usual and a search waa made. The wooili
The first shock caused those were scoured and the Suanee rirer
in the audience to look wonder- dragged. Finally, about midway be-
ingly at each other. Then the earth : twce0 the home of Mr. Armstrong and
awayed again, and amid shouts of the neighbor’s house, the corpse of
“Earthquake” the crowds made wild Miss Armstrong was found in a thick
rushes for the exits. Mad with terror,
no respect was shown for the women,
weak or aged, and in the crush many
were badly hurt. Upon reaching the
streets the crowds from the theaters
met those who had fled from their
dwellings, and the excitement that

clump of bushes. The body of the girl
was in a horrible condition. Every shred
of clothing had been torn fron! it and
she had been assaulted. The lower
limbs had been torn apart, her head
crushed and her throat out. It wu
evident that the girl had made a dey

ensued made confusion worse con- , perate fight, for under the nails of her
founded. At Grassina, a sub- fiDgere were found pieces of black eu*
urb of Florence, the shocks ^ ticief which she had torn from her as-
were very violent -The extent of the gallants.
earth movement may be gained from
the fact that a loaded omnibus was
overturned. Twelve residents of Graa-
sina were hurt.
Great damage was done in Florence.

An investigation was made by the mu-
nicipal authorities, who estimated that
3,000 houses were damaged.

Sam Echols was suspected and threat-
ened with instant death unless he con-
fessed. He did so, and implicated 8m>
Crowley and John Brooks. Echola
said that they kept the girl for twenty-

four hours before killing her, forcing
her in the meanwhile to repeatedly
submit to the most horrible indigni-

At Baris lour persons were instantly tie(l. For the greater part o( the time
killed and a (Treat number Injured, the saidi jIisa Armstrong
many of whom will die. unconscious.

At Lappawi, another suburb, forty [ Having secured the negroes impli-
houses were wrecked and two persons cated by Echols, the white men pro-
killed, many others sustaining painful ; ceede(i with the three fiends to a dense
and probably fatal injuries. j swamp on the Suanee river, where they
London, May 20.— The Standard’s

dispatch from Vienna says the earth-
were made to suffer torture similar to
that which they had inflicted on the

all the land and fresh water shells are
peculiar to the locality. Nor is this alL
Fifty-seven out of the seventy-eight
species of birds and 700 out of the 1,000

species of insects do not exist in any
other portion of the globe.

From the top of the cathedral spire
in Mexico one can see the entire city;
and the most striking feature of the
iew is the absence of chimneys.
There is not a chimney in all Mexico;
not a grate nor a stove nor a furnace, vi v>

i mcDt

Joseph C. Sibley, of Pennsylvania,
has apparently been productive of
the opposite effect The result is the
flat secession of the state silver league

from Gen. Warner’s national organiza-
tion. The executive committee was
called at Los Angeles Saturday after-
noon. The entire matter was submit-
ted to a sub-committee of five to report

upon it The following is an excerpt
of the report:
•They straddle the national bank question

by pretending to give the general govern-

AH the cooking is done with charcoal P«nl vl01J®m°XCl0Uf8ive ̂money " ^hen'in
in Dutch ovens, and though the gas is pi^tforaT^an10^1 fully ̂ om-
aometimes offensive, one soon becomes
used to it

One’s surprise in the fact that no
two persons' voices are perfectly alike
ceases when one is informed by an au-
thority that though there are only
nine perfect tones to the human voice,
there are the astonishing number of
17,592,115,044,415 different sounds. Of
these fourteen direct muscles produce
16,382, and thirteen indirect muscles
produce 173.741.823.

piled \rlth by leaving the Issue and vol-
ume of paper money wholly In the bands of
the national banks. Taey attempt to lead the
people Into the belief that they, who are urging
Mr. Sibley for the presidency, are opposed to
government partnership with national banking
Institutions that control the circulating medi-
ums at the pleasure of their foreign stock-
holders.'

The committee, therefore, recom-
mended the adoption of some plainly
worded resolutions condemning Gen.
Warner and Mr. Sibley, appealing to
sister states to organize like the
California league and to protect
against the caucus method, and calling

for a national convention of state
leagues to meet at St Louis, March 16,

The number of unfortunates ban-
lahed*to Siberia last year in Russia, in-

cluding those who followed the pris-
oners voluntarily, was 11,580 — 7,526 18^6. to nominate candidates for presi
men, 1,715 women and 2,339 children, dent &Rd vice president
According to their religious creeds, Salt Lake City, L tnh, May 17. — The
there were 9,831 orthodox, 1,224 Mo- delegates to the silver conference here

have arrived. California, Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Wyoming, Mon-
tana, Colorado, New Mexico, Nevada
and Utah have full delegations and

Capt. Asbitry Adams, of the United are large numbers of silver men
States fish commission, in a talk at ! surrounding regions

hammedans. 510 Jews, 506 Catholics,
174 Lutherans, 119 Roskolnikis, 35 Gre-

gorians, 30 Skopzes and 51 “heathen.”

Gloucester the other day, said that last

year the work of hatching lobster eggs
was begun at Ten Pound island, and
100.600,000 young lobsters were hatched
and liberated. He said he had seen eels
«uck eggs from lobsters in an acquari-
tun and he had become convinced that
the greater part of lobster spawn ia |
destroyed in this manner.

Fully 2,000 people were present when
Gov. Rickards, of Montana, called the
convention to order. Gov. Rickards
made an impassioned address of
half an hour’s length, detail-
ing the motive of the convention,
Gov. Rickards said among other

There are twenty-one states of the
union whose combined area is 10,000
square miles less than that of Alaska.

Before the United States purchased-
Louisiana our territory amounted to
but little more than Alaska’s. In
thinking of Alaska the American trav-
eler rarely thinks beyond Sitka and
the mouth of the Yukon, and yet the
westernmost island that Is included in
the Alaska territory is farther west
from San Francisco than the eastern-
most point of Maine is east from San
Francisco. _____________

The effect on labor of the introduc-
tion of new machinery, forms a chap-
ter in the report of the labor commis-
sioner of New York. According to his
estimate the number of men employed
aa carpenters'' in New York has been
decreased 15 per cent by new ma-
chinery, the number of button-hole-
makers 50 per cent, of shlrtmakers 33
per cent, of bakers and confectioners
20 per cent, of furniture workers 35
per cent, printers 41 per cent, type
founders 50 per cent, silk ribbon weav
-era 40 per cent, wood carvers 62 per
cent

"Exisiiac conditions, reflecting the evil re-
sults of monometallism and the misfortunes of
the business world In every phase of our Inn
Custrlal and social life, have stimulated a de-
mand on part of the masses for a better
knowledge of financial -propositions that self-
interests may he respected at the polls. 
"The object of this conference is not to do-

vise free coinage arguments, for such argu-
ments are Indelibly written upon the progress
land prosperity of the human race, but to
place In the hands of the voters these argu-
ments In language that men can understand
and apply. 

"If this mission be accomplished the victory
Is worn With the treasures of Europe behind
them, with the best talent money oan employ,
with a subsidised press manufacturing ‘fuou.
tbe gold bugs are still hampered by the testi-
mony of current events.
"The movement to corner the gold output of

the western region that another Issue of gov-l
ernment bonds may be forced proves one of
the dangerous possibilities of monometallism
Differences of opinion aa to the value of this
policy or that are blended Into common cause
of self-defense when the treasury of the
United States becomes an object for specula-
tion and tae credit of the nation Is marked
for plunder."

In taking the chair Gov. Thompson
made an emphatic speech, in which he
declared that the great struggle from
now on into the summer of 1896 was to
ee that no president was named by
either party who was not in favor of
the free coinage of silver at 16 to L
Salt Lake City, U. T., May 18.— The

•ecom) day of the silver convention was

so violent that houses swayed like
Dubuque, la., May 18.— Senator Alii- 1 ships in a seaway, and in a number

son received a challenge from the cen- ( of cases roofs fell in, injuring
tral bimetallic league to debate the . many persons who had not sought ________ ____ ___ _____

silver question. Senator Allison has | safety in flight The wildest scenes | ^hing had been seen of her.
made a reply in which he declines to
accept the challenge on the ground that
dans already formulated for his work
during the coming campaign will not
>ermit of his doing so.
Berlin, May 18.— In spite of the fact

that the chancellor, Prince Hohenlohe,
deprecated the move, the upper house
of the Prussian diet by a vote of 72 to
38, adopted the resolution of Count von
Mirbach in favor of steps being taken
or the prompt settlement of tbe cur-
rency question by an agreement as to
nternational bimetallism.

Memphis, Tenp., May 20.— The fol-
owing call for a national conference
of the friends of silver was promul-
gated by the Central Bimetallic league
of Tennessee Friday:

•To tub Friends of Silvbr Throughout
the United States: The single gold stand-
ard advocates have called a convention to meet
here on the 23rd of this month In an attempt
to lead the south to support their policy.
The Central Bimetallic league of Memphis,
realizing the high Importance of meeting their
arguments, exposing their fallacies, and coun-
teracting their baneful Influences, do hereby
request the friends of the silver and gold
money of the constitution to organize
In every state and county, and to send dele-
gates to a bimetallic convention to be held at
Memphis on the 12th and 13th days of June
next. The ablest champions of bimetallism
wlll b6 present and address the convention "

Salt Lake City, U. T.t May 20 —The
silver conference Friday engaged in
an animated debate over the name
for the permanent organization.
Many delegates favored “Honest
Money union,” still others “Sil-
ver union,” but Gov. Prince
objected to confining the movement to
one of the metals, stating that the
west was as favorable to gold as to sil-
ver, and his motion to call

the organization the * “Bimetal-
lic union” was unanimously adopt-
ed. Resolutions were adopted
which declare the objects of the organ-

za tion to be to “inculcate the princi-
ples of bi-metallism and the restora-
tion of the free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1 by the circulation of
documents, the holding of meetings
and other appropriate means.”
At the afternoon session R. C. Cham-

bers was elected president, and E. B.
Light secretary. A lengthy address to
the people of the United States was
adopted, in which the delegates com-
posing the coherence “representing
the states of California, Colorado,
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon,
Washington and Wyoming, and the
territories of New Mexico and Utah,
irrespective of party afliliations, present

themselves almost as a unit demanding
the free coinage of silver at the ratio
of 16 ounces of silver to 1 ounce of
gold, with full legal tender functions
accorded to each, and no discrimina-
tion against either. It is not as silver

miners, but as citizens of this great re-
public, mindful of its every interest,
that wc take this position.”

Berlin, May 20. — The bundesrath is
now considering the resolution calling
upon the German government to take
the initiative in a conference for the
international use of both gold and
silver, which was passed by the upper
house of the Prussian diet Thursday.
It is expected that the bundesrath will
coincide with the motion and will ask
France and America or either of them
to join a call for a conference within a
month. Next week the reichstag will
also pass a similar resolution. The bi-
metallists have already received 206
signatures in the reichstag, which will
give them an absolute majority in that
body.

Afton, la.. May 20.— In a letter to
the Afton Democrat ex-Gov. Boies, of
Iowa, comes out for free coinage of
silver at a 16 to 1 ratio without waiting
for any international action.

quake was also felt in Moravia, south- girL The white p^e arc u.rribl

ern Hungary and Dalmatia, and also ; aro1]8ed un(i swear that they will ex-
at Laibach, where hardly a day now terminate the negroes if these outrages
passes without one or two shocks be- continued.

ing felt Serious earthquakes have j Montgomery, Ala., May 20. -About
also been felt in the Ionian islands. a month ago Jeride Shivers and two

ASSASSINATED. other negro men enticed three young
_ - . . . daughters of a white farmer away

An Accepted Lo.er KU.ed bj UUep- {rom homc in Ooflee countJ. and j'
.ppo n e< .» «. tulned them In the woods tor a week.

Viscessks Ind., May .0.-Mosc Lat- ! Tho irls flnaU ma<le their
ta, a young farmer o excellent bus.- homu in, but\hc rasouls wholed
ness and social standing, whose home hem ^ could Bot in

was just across the river in ll moU, ; of B dili t March i>ui made
was assassinated Saturday night in the £ them l’SaturdaVi howc“er, it
street in North Vincennes. The cir- was learnC(, that £hlvers Nvas in
cumstances make the crime a part.cu- a houM near Tabernacle,
larly atrocious one, and the prominence that count Bnd qu|eUy
of the victim in this community * , , , j * 1 t 1 . , \
has given additional violence to the in- “ ptHre,d hl,m' aDd’ taklDtr ““ t0
dignation that convulses all the law- ,a ̂  T , , ir .. u j • threw him into the water and drowneU
abiding people. Mr. Latta had just ^
left the home of Miss Agnes Conlin, m' -
a beautiful girl, to whom he was BASEBALL,
engaged to be married. The assassins, Tab,.. 8howtna .hT^ndinx of Lcdi.t
of whom there were, it is be- Ciab.-tt.ccnt o.mc.
ieved, several, were evidently lying The foUowin(f tables give the mim-
in wait for him and the victim : ̂  o{ s won and lo8t by thc
had not proceeded far along the street of thc leadi bahebali organizations,
before he was pounced upon by the ; „ith percentage of each so far during
murderers and shot to death. The ; the Jason of ^ Xatio„al , ue;

murder was wholly unprovoked and , CLCna lll)a Lo„, r„m,.
premeditated. The hatred of the as- | Pituburffh ................ 15 7

sassins had, it is said, been aroused ..................

against young Latta because Miss Chicago ! . ..'.'.V.'.'.’.V.V.'..'.'. 15 y .82'

Conlin had looked with more favor  !! ^
Philadelphia .............. 10 v

New York .................. 10

Wh**t Touche* 70c.
Chicago, May 18. — Friday morning,

within an hour ftflgi* opening, wheat
sold for 70 cents. Tift market opened
at 69 and 69>{ cents, showing a
sharp advance over the closing
price Thursday evening, which was
689$ cents, cent below the
day’s top price. Upon this smart ad-
vance there was a feverish bulge, and
within a few minutes sales were being
made at 70. Then came the usual re-
action, and the price fell to 08X, and
remained in that locality lor most of
the day.

Ha**l ton's R**lf nation Asked For.

Washington, May 15.-Thc state de-
partment has demanded the resigna-
tion of United States Minister Hasel-
ton. Admiral Meade has charged Mr.
Haselton of having been guilty of
drunkenness during an occasion of the
visit of the United States squadron,
and that he left most of the duties of
his position to be performed by his
private secretary.

upon the attentions paid her by Latta
than on those of his rivals
Recently a crowd of young men in

North Vincennes met Mr. Latta, and,
it is asserted, told him that they would
kill him if he continued to call upon
the girl or any other young lady in
North Vincennes. He paid but little
attention to the threats, though the
girl and her parents warned him of the
desperate character of those who had
threatened him.

Saturday night he had gone but a
few yards from Mr. Conlin’s gate when
the murderers rushed from their hid-
ing place and while some were beating
him with brass knuckles one placed a
revolver to his forehead and shot him
through the brain. He fell in the
street and the assassins fled.
Latta never - spoke. He was dead

when several persons who had heard
the firing rushed to his side. Officers
and squads of volunteers have been
scouring the surrounding country in
search of the murderers. The names
of those who had threatened him are
in the possession of the authorities.

FATAL AFFRAY.
Kentucky Family Fn*d Ends In th* Death

of Two Yoang Men.
Middlksboro, Ky., May 2a— A few

days apo Henry Cooley, of this place,
eloped with Sallie Daina, the, two
crossing over into West Virginia,
where they were married. Miss
Dains’ brothers had long opposed the
suit of Cooley and when they learned
of the elopement they were furious,
and declared their intention of
killing their sister’s husband, Mar-
shall Cooley, a brother of Henry,
intercepted the newly married couple
at Pound Gap, about 5 miles from here,
and warned them of the fate instore
lor them. While they were deliberat-
ing the best course to pursue the Dains
brothers came up and a fight instantly
ensued. Marshall Cooley and George
Dains were killed outright. Hanry
and his bride escaped injury.

Baltimore .................. 8 9 •L*

St Louis .................. 10 15 4#
Brooklyn ......... . ........ 7 13 jv)

WashliiKton ............... 0 14 •3'!

Louisville ..... . ............ 5 15 .JO

Western league:Clues. Hon. lo«t. /Vr*]**-
Minneapolis ............... 11 3
Indianapolis ............... II 4
Kansas City ............... 8 8 W
Detroit ............... ,....7 7 .«•
Toledo,. ............   7 9 •4**

Grand Rapids ............. 0 ' 9 S
Milwaukee ................. 6 10

Western association:Clubs. IUoa lat.
Lincoln .................... 11 2 SjJ

Den Moines ................ 11 4
Omaha ..................... » 0 K
Peoria ...................... 8 7 ^
St Joseph ................. 6 9 •JJJ

Quincy ..................... 5 10 J33

Rockford .................  4 0
Jacksonville ............... 3 12 •2W

Interstate league:CLUBS. Won. Lott.
Bloomington .............. 10 2 -JJ
In vie Haute .... 9 3
Fort Wayne ............... 7 4 gj
Anderson .................. 8 5 •J;!

Hammond ................. 8 il
Aurora .................... 2 11

COU RTS MUST CLOSE.
Appropriation* Mad* for Their Support

7 Are Exhausted. - ---
Washington, May 20.— It is stated at

the department of justice that nothing
can be done so far as the officials can
discover to keep the United State*
courts going. The . appropriation
lor witness fees and the

pay of court bailtffs is exhausted.
Formerly congress appropriated lump
sums for department expenses, but now
each item is appropriated for separate-

ly and the attorney general cannot use
one appropriation to pay the ex*
ponse appropriated for under a11*
other head. It is learned that
the appropriation lor the department
of justice for the fiscal
beginning July 1 next is $3,039,000
abort of the estimate submitted and
that estimate within a few dollars of
what congress appropriated for thi*
department for the current fiscal yetf
and which U now ao short that the
United State* court* h*Va to
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. he is DEAD.
- J ,h. ctntr at *«r Admlnd John
lo-**' j. Aimr-I «««!» M»y 1*.— Be*r Adml-
^'“' j^Almy, United 8U*«« nary,

died “ *« .Arty Th„™day
r1'^ tVr » long Ulneaa, aged 80
I^For three week. hU family
CTlraown th.t the end was a
IKS of only a abort time. Mra.
Ir Mli» Almy and the eldest aon.
I ii.G Atay. were at hU bedalde
Sfthe «ody came. Surrlrlng Ad-
, i *l.nv are ‘wo other rone, Lieut

te^Almy. of the Fifth cavalry,

JTWd.** c' A y’ ° e nary,

li'.:

^ v, A

1. n
ISAB ADMIRAL JOHH J. ALMT .

lud Another dBUghtor. the wife of
meat John C. Haines, now stationed
lit Springfield, Mass*

^VESSELS GO DOWN.

Inn os Lake Michigan Meat with DU-
Mter In the Htorm.

Cbjcaoo, May lfl.-Lake Michigan uu-
jjjshetl itself Monday night in one of
the worst storms known for years, and
gly the most fortunate circumstances
evented a repetition of the series of
Jrrtcks and disasters that occurred
Jlij 18, 1694. The list of boats missing
h t large one and much fear is ex-

for the safety of many craft
t left port Sunday and Monday,
lilt of boats wrecked or missing

includes the following:

Qolckitep. wrecked off Raclno: Willard,
d Alpena: J. B. KitcUen. wrecked at Mld-
UUnd; Viking, driven aground with three

totforu at Sand Beach. Mich.; unknown
HiuDbbrge. ashore 0 miles north of Sand
Bock; steamer Unique, wrecked at St. Clair;
tine ichoonerH wrecked off East Tawas,
Kid; schooner Reindeer, reported stranded
iiBlsck River; unknown schooner, wrecked
cgBulne: three-masted schooner, wrecked
iar Milwaukee

Following is a list of those who lost
ir lives in during the storm:

Cww of the unknown three-masted schooner,
tod off North Point, near Milwaukee;
OUon, Chicago: Martin Peterson. Manl-
; John Detroy. Sheboygan, fatally In-
in rescuing crow of schooner Quickstep,

And near Kaclno.

Chicaoo, May 17.— All doubts con-
ing the fate of the Kate Kelly
cleared away Wednesday when

tug Jesse Spalding reached this
from Kenosha, with wreckage of
vessel. Capt Hatch and the crew

five men are undoubtedly lost

THE TAX WIPED OUT.

Tribune Prints a Digest of the
Coming Decision.

Chicaoo. May 20. — The Tribune’s
Tuhington special said Saturday that
wf Justice Fuller had completed
Tiling a decision which upsets the
Tme tax law entirely. This result
l#en reached after a series of
“gw in the court. Justice Jackson,

“whom the case seemed to rest, took
in favor of the constitutionality

J the law as a whole, but unites with
1 ~r justices in exempting rents and

1 *,n<ls *rom t*10 operation of the
however, did not settle the

1 , r« for one of the justiees in favor of

but against the rents, changed
opinion, withdrawing from his

"oal position, voting that a tax on

, "a5 n°l n direct- tax, and hence
not assail the broad principles laid
^“in the constitution. An’ appar-
najority was thus in favor of up-

,‘3\ Ule law as a whole, but just
.7 Juncture Justice Shiras begau
j • * •vldence of changing front,

Mly took his stand with the op-

r* lhe law, Chief Justice Ful-
’ t ces I'lold, Gray and Brewer.

ole ̂ na stands A to 4 against the

Emulation (Up to Dnto.)
He who would thrive meat rtae at u wi,"
The old fotki used to say,

And »o. of court a, to thrive the more,
Tie better still to rite at four,
And make a longer dag*

SUM smarter he who wakes at three,
And hurries out of bed;

And be who would this man outdo
Must rise when clocks are striking tw*
To earn hi* daily breed.

To rise and run at stroke of one.
U advantage still to keep;

But ho whOuMaki 4hem forestaM
Must never goiobed at all, •
And die tor lack of sleep.

-James Clarence Harvey, in Truth.

Dove's Power.

Though the storme above It beat, *
Love shall make thy dwelling aweett
Though the winter falleth grey,
There shell bloom a rose of May;
And beneath the darkest night
Thou shell rest in peace end light

Kind end sweet shell be thy rest.
With love's roses on thy breast;
In the dark or In the day
He shall kiss thy tears away.
SweetoFhoaven may not be
Then the heaven love makes for thee.

—Frank L. Stanton, In Atlanta Constitution.

AFTER THIRTY YE ARa

The Buckeye State Contributes
the Story of a Veteran's Search.

Highest of all in leavening strength.— UtetO.S. On. hod Htpit

Powde?!
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Economy requires that in every receipt calling

for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It

will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,

of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDIR CO., 104 WALL 4T., NEW YORK.

I

| & (j. Men D,acharg#<L

kftrdi Minn,‘ May 1L— What U
1 as a direct blow at the Araer-

1" \ unl°n was struck by the
?n ePn Tuewlay afternoon

d‘Vimou Superintendent J. R
‘ ; under written instructiona

Superintendent E. W.
discharged the three most

itchh J004 A* men’ a11 ^n^11
era employed by the 00m-
e news created a son-
no cause was assigned,

a, ,*5* ̂  U believed by
• *^1 asserted by the dis-
fafim.!? tllat ̂  k on Account of

tita uhln^ ^ar^» president
CT:«A-, ‘r 8eor9tary’

laaUor».i  delegate to the
convention in Chicaga

l^AOU^Vi* ^ th* BIU'
Mfur,M,^caraKUA, May 2a -A
P^vabl.,^°.Wa8 drawn Wednes-
^ inin 8the oraer of the Nlc-

iofiT^a‘ 10 settle the British
Nlav V’000 for the expulsion of

T1™ money
Kicera ̂  Private subscription
kina JUana and foreign resi-

)nect‘H»ity arose for ao-

1W.m. pofferodby other Can*
Kaa republic*

Bow Fred Taylor, a Mambar of tha Gal-
lant 180th N. Y., V. L, Finally Found

What Ha Haa Bought Since
tha War Closed.

(From ttu Athtabula, Ohio, Btaoon.)

Mr. Fred Taylor was born and brought up
near Elmira, H. Y., and from there en-
Uated in the l«9th regiment, N. Y., V. L.
with which he went through the war and
aaV much hard service. Owing to exposure
and Uardahlpa during the service, Mr. Tay-
lor contracted chronic diarrhoea from which
he haa suffered now over ft) years, with ab-
solutely no help from phyaicians. By
nature he was a wonderfully vigorous man.
Had he not been, his disease and the exper-
Imenta of the doctors had killed him long
ago. Laudanum was the only thing which
afforded him relief. He had terrible head-
aches, his nerves were shattered, he could
not sleep ah hour a day on an average, and
he was reduced to a skeleton. A year ngo he
and his wife sought relief in a change of
climate and removed to Genova, O., hut the
change in health came not. Finally on the
recommendation of F. J. Hoffner, tho
leading druggist of Geneva, who was cog-
nizant of similar casos which Pink Pills hud
cured, Mr. Taylor was persuaded to try a
box. “As a drowning man grasps at a
straw so I took tho pilks,” says Mr. Taylor,
“but with no more hope of rescue. But after

thirty years of suffering and fruitless search

for relief I at last found it In Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills. The day after I took the first
ills I commenced to foci hotter and when I
ad taken tho first box I was in fact a new

man." That was two months ago. Mr.
Taylor has sinco taken more of the pills and
his progress is steqdy and ho has tho utmost
confidence in them. Ho haa regained full
control of his nerves and sleeps as well os
in his youth. Color is coming hack to his
parched veins and ho is gaining flesh and
strength rapidly. He is now able to do con-
siderable outdoor work.
As ho concluded narrating his sufferings,

experience and euro to a reporter,
Mrs. Taylor, who has boon his faithful help-
meet those many years, said she wished to
add her testimony in favor of Pink Pills.
“To tho pills alone is duo tho credit of rais-
ing Mr. Taylor from a helpless invalid to the
man ho is to-day," said Mrs. Taylor. B^th
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor cannot find words to
express the gratitude they feel or recom-
mend too highly Pink Pills to suffering hu-
manity. Any inquiries addressed to them at
Geneva. 0., regarding Mr. Taylor’s ca&
they will cheerfully answer, as they ore
anxious that the whole world shall know
what Pink Pills have done for them and that
suffering humanity may he benefited thereby.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all tho el-

ements necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves
or m
Mod
SO cents per box, or six boxes foY|2.50.

A Little While.
Tls such a little while we walk together along

lilb's way;
Some weary feet that march bsaldo us falter

each passing day,
Dear friends that greet us In the morning

vanish e'er It is noon.
And tender voices melt away In alienee— a

broken tune.

We long to see the dear, familiar faces, but all
m vain;

The footsteps that kept pace with ours ao
bravely come not again;

We catch the echo of a voice grown silent,
faint and afar; ,

A dim. white face gleams out among the shad-
ows like some pale star.

Tia such a little while for loving kindness or
cold disdain— ,

To smooth the way for weary feet that falter
or cause them pain. »

A little ftn<1 u un*v*llln« klnd
words to say, , w

For those who walked but yesterday beside us
have passed away.

—Little Clark Hardy. In Chicago accord.

Gxjrr— “Mademoiselle looks more beauti-
ful every dav!” Ladv-“You have beenday 1" LadyL^^^^*--
telling me ao f or a good many years; what
0 horrid fright I must have been to start
with."— L’lDuBtratioiL _

Half Rata.

Mav Blst and June Uth Tho Missouri,
Texas Railway will sell tickets at

one fare for the round trip. tOPOiata in
Texas, l>ako Charles, La., ana Eddy and
Roswell. N. M., tickets good returning
twenty days fromiM* of sale. For fur-
thor Information address H. A. Chwuuer,
816 Marquotto Bldg., Chicago, 111

Could Improve on It— Mra. Norris—
“What’s tlio matter, Hobby; are you chok-
ing?’* Hobby (feelingly, with his mouth full
of boneaJ—'lBay, mamma, Pd like to build
just ou© ahuU.’’— Puck.

“Turks is no absurdity in the •MWtion,”
•ays the Chicago Journal of the 18th, ‘that
the pUvor'a impersonation of Mantes 8bil-
Ungulw’ fin ‘The Cotton King’ last night at
Moviiker** Theater, was one of the moat
artistic and admirable exhibitions of p^ver
to delineate character ever seen in thu-ngv'.

A wish man should have money In his I
head, not In his heart. — Bwift. *

Irxam Juaxici— "Yon^dmit you stole tho
od Prisoner—

ut I wuz
ter eat."

pig out of tho pen!" Colored Pria
•Yoe, I admits 1 stole de pig, but
hongry, an’ I didn’t have nuffln’ tei ____
•Pork reacher ’» said the Judgf, with tears
in his eyes, as he clialked him down for two
years.— Tammany Times.

Epworth League, Chattanooga.

The route to Chattanooga over tho Louis-
ville & Nashville Railroad Is via Mammoth
Cave. America’s Greatest Natural Wonder.
Specially low rates made for hotel and
Cave fees to Ifolders of Epworth League

tween Nashville and Chattanooga where
many of the moat famous* battles of the war
were fought Send for maps of tho route
from Cincinnati, Louisville, Evansville and
StL ouls, and particulars as to rates, etc., to
C. P. Atmoxb, General Passenger Agent,
Louisville, Ky., or J. K. Ridoely, N. W. P.
A., Chicago, 111.

“I am too much of a gentleman, sir, to tell
you what 1 think of you here,’’ exclaimed
the irate politician, “but if 1 ever catch you
in congress PU call you a liar, sir.*'— Chi-
cago Post

A Cfi«ap Trip to the East.

The Big Fbur Route and picturesque
Chesapeake and Ohio Ry. have been an-
nounced the official route from Illinois and
Indiana by the Baptist Young People’s
Union which bolds tho Fifth International
Convention at Baltimore, Md., July 18th to
21st On July 16th and 17th the above lines
will sell tickets at one fare round trip good
returning until August 5th inclusive.
Bend for rates and descriptive pamphlet.

J. 0. Tucker, G. N. A. Big Four Route,
234 Clark Bt, Chicago.

Poets who sing of a “shoreless sea"
leave nothing in their imagination for the
waves to break on and for ships to arrive
at and land whale oil after a long voyage. —
N. O. Picayune.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.

The successes achieved by men and things
ore not always based upon merit. But a
success well merited and unprecedented in
tho annals of proprietary medicine, should
theseever come to be written, is Hostetter’s
Stomach Bitters, a botanic medicine, dis-
covered nearly half a century ago, and the
leading remedy for and preventive of mala-
rial, rheumatic add kidney complaints, dys-
pepsia, constipation and biliousness.

“On, mamma," said the small boy from
the city when he first saw a robin, “como
look at this little sparrow with a red flannel
shirt on."— Harper’s Young People.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it
act* most pleasantly and effectively on tho
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing
fevers, headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale in 50 cents and f l bottles by
all leading druggists.

Human science is an uncertain guess.—
Prior. _

Whan You Want a Thrasher,

dress the J. L Casr T. M. Co.. Racine, Wit,
They hive the largest Threshing Machine
plant in the world, and their Implements may
be relied upon as the but. Business estab-
lished 1642. Illustrated catalogue mailed free.

Piso’s Cuke la the medicine to break up
children's Coughs and Colda.— Mrs. II. w.
Blunt, Bprague, Wash., March 6, '94.

Hooley’s Theater, Chioago.— The new
operatic comedy, “The Birth of Venus."

 M ""U
best nr Tm world.

rot cwrttuvw} m tot ,

tw%WftOft*Vro& w%vi- .
toNvotv \t VruNtt ONrwtWt&.t

Mrmn
cakes for general
blacking of a stove.

ummtrj poTShT.^
L ABO* after - dinner shine,

Props.. Canton, Mass., U.S.A.Morse Bros.,

WE
=GIVE

AWAY<-
Absolutely free of cost, for a

LiniTED TlflE ONLY,

The People’s Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser By R.V. Pierce. M. D., Chiefiscr. ay k. v. ncrce, m. i>., cmei Consulting
Physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical

pages and 300 colored and other ̂ lustra-
tions, in strong paper covers to sny one
sending si cents in one -cent stamps for
packing and postage only. Over 600.000
copies of this complete Family Doctor Book
already sold in cloth binding at regular
P.r.ice of I1-!0- Address : ( with stamps and
this Coupon) World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

THE CLARK
SYNDICATE COMPANIES'

FARMING LANDS
WESTERN FLORIDAmmmmmmm si*

A ten acre fruit or vegetable farm, on a Trunk Line
Railroad, from S5 to *10 Per Acre, SSeaak and M

oilscents or one dollar per week, • weekly or
monthly. No taxes, no intereet. until pa
favorable term* on larirar farm* Ex
have a home paid for in less than two j

The Garden Spot of the World,

111 paid for; equally
1. Every man can

than two years.

Those lands will
bles. For health!
climate, nearnest _ ...»
other need* of advanced Hvillaatlon, these lands are
unequaled. Send for printed matter, or oaU.
otnaiii raa r arti •««, Dm jm

Rov. John Reid, Jr.% o/|

Gnat Falla, Mon., reeom- BAl^
mcrukd Ely's Cream Holmj ~
tom*. J can emphasiee hie\
statement, “ it <1 a posttto

cure fbr catarrh if used a# I

dtrtcUd.” — Rev. FVancfs
IF. H>ols, Pastor Central

Pres. Church, Helena, Mon.

CATARRH
ELY* 8 CREAM BALM

Oponsandoloansos the Nasal Passages. Allays Pali
and luftammation. Heals tha Sores, Protects thi
Membrane from colds, Restores the 8enees.of TasU

eltef at onee. ______
A panicle Is applied into each nostril and Is agree-

ttuli 4i 41 41 w4' w 4* 4N
For Sprains and Bruises and all Painful Accidents, • • •

| st Jacobs on m flLL KINDS OP SPORTS
... Is the professional* s first choice of a remedy always.

Work flies
right along

when you take Pearline
to it. So does the

dirt. Every scrub-
bing brush seems

. to have wings.
You get through your cleaning in half
i time you used to, and without any

commotion or fuss.
Pearline saves rubbing. That means a good deal besides

easy work, even in house-cleaning. Paint and wood-work

and oil-cloth, etc., are worn out by rubbing,
Pearline cleans, with the least labor, and without the

least harm, anything in the world that water doesn’t hurt

Send
it Back

POPULAR NOVELS,

ADAMS' PEPSIN Dim - FSUTTI
packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors.
Five Cents in stamps will procure any one of them delivered

I’REE ADAMS & SONS CO.,

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL 1ISC0VERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS*
Has discovered in one of our commoo
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of* Humor, from the worst ScrofuUi
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now in hit
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it capse»

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-
ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it wlH
cause squeamish feelings at first. *

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturer* of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

.On this Contain!, ho vs itsslfMl

HIGHEST AWARDS
from tha fmt

Imlrtial and Fund
EXPOSITIONS

IlnEniopeaiikrita.

Vnllk* ths Dutch ProetM, no Alkn-
,11m or other Chcmictla or Dye* aro

Their delicious BREAK FAt^T COCOA
par, tad eolulle, and coel* Uu tkam omtemta cvp.

•OLD BY GROCERS'"" EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER AMUiORCHESTER, MA8&

Beecham*s pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspepsia,,

heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness,

sick headache, bad taste in the

mouth, coated tongue, loss of

appetite, sallow skin, etc., when

caused by constipation ; and con*

stipation is the most frequent

cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills 10c and 25c a
box. Book FREE at your druggist’s or
write B. F. Alien Co., 365 Canal Streep

New York.
Annual tale* more than 6.000,000 boxes.

dr HIGHEST AWARD*
WORLD’S PAIR.

 The best 
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLO 4 SONS, New Yertu

DAVIS CREAI
(SEPARATORS

A Pssrtess l— tar.

KIN
O.OO.
turwn.

THE SPOT 7 HOME
&®aSSSB»E!B
advnnUac»,Givtt mn: kvtanad convenient trnn>i%or«*.

I SR

Instruments
E » Myoos
A W I  Ah.v«rw.: SSd DvriHIHj R

I kwa limit Sm P mf Tfc*. «r f*r UU'«c»*- •

ESTMCANPT.r.rSSORGANS.
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WHEN WRITING TO ABTKRTI*£KI FUKAO*
state that ran saw tits' AdvsrtlsMaeat la thta
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FURNITURE:
We have decided to pat the knife into

our Furniture Stock, and
commencing

SATURDAY, MAY 25,
Will sell at Prices never known of before

$1.50 Woven Wire Springs at

1.75 Woven Wire Springs at

a. 00 Woven Wire Springs at -

9.50 Woven Wire Springs at

$16.00 Sideboards at - - *

90.00 Sideboards at •

95.00 Sideboards at - - *

Writing Desks and BookCases from $3.89 to $99.40

Oak bedroom suits worth $90.00 Ibr $15.60.

Bedroom salts worth 115.00 for (11.40

Floor rockers at half price.

Lounges worth 16 for (3.85; Lounges worth (8 lor (5,68

Lounges worth (lO for (6.99

One 5>piece parlor suit 114.00, worth (99.00

We have dining chairs, arm chairs, swinging rockers in all
styles, parlor furniture and fancy tables, all at

Equally Low Prices.
Oak extension tables 55 cents per foot; baby cabs; a lot of

pictures, worth from $1.50 to $2.00, your choice for $1.09.

Don’t fail to come and secure some of these bargains.

HOAG & HOLMES.
FIRE! FIRE!!

If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represen i

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $J3,000,000.

THE MILD POWER CURLS.

HUIVIPHREYS,
Dr Humph reye’ Spec I flee are wieoi Iftcnllj and
e&rvfully RenuKUca, U!**d for yean In
private practice and for over thirty year» by tho
people with entire vucccea. Ever)- single SpeclAo
a •uH'lal cure for the dUcaae named.
Tfn-ycure without drugging, purging or reducing

the tyttem, and are lu fact aud aetutbehovcrelcu
Remedied of the World.

Michigan (Tentral f\

“ The Niagara Falls Route.” U

uar or vviiauA. cx-km. ratcu.

Ilona, Inflammations. .£3
-WorniH. Worm Fever, Worm tk)Uc,.. •H3

9— Teething! Collo, Crying, \Yakefulni>m .1
-Diarrhea* of Children or Adulu. .

1-Fevera, Congett
S-WeraiM. Worm 1
9— T

aDyacntery.Orlplng, lUlioue C'ollu...
Cholera Merhue, Vomiting .......... >

r-('oughm CoMa, 1 romhlth. ............. M
-Nenraiglat 1'oothache. Faceache..., *95
-Headaehea* l ick Headache. Vertiga ,115

10-llyapepeta* lUUotunwa. l onstlpatkm
11— Sappreaeed or Fululul Perioda.
19— Wbltee* Too Frofiue Perioda ........ .
13-Croup. LnrypuitU, lioamnem.... .U3
14-Halt Uheum* i>yalpelaa. F.ruptt na. .23
13— RbeamatUra.or Rheumatic Pain*.. ,23
lU-1lularla« ChUla, Fever uml Ague ..... 23
IT-Pllra, Blind or Weeding ................ 23
I S-Ophthalmy, Sore or Weak Eyea. ..... ,23
ID-Catarrh* lufiuenaa, Cokllu the Head .23
90— Whooping ion^h .................... .23
21— A et bum. Oppressed Breathing........ ,23
22-Ear Diachurgeu. Impaired Hearing ,23
29- Hcrofula. Knlargcd Clunda, Saelllug .23
24- General Debility, rh)>k-alV.eakneai ,23
93 -llrapHV, and Scanty Becretlcna ........ 23
24— Hea-Hlckaeae. SlikueeafromlUdlng .23
27-Klduey Dlarauea ..................... »

98 Nervotta Debility .................... i.»
V9-8oro Hluu’h. or Canker .............
30-l'rtnn y Weaknesa, Wotting Bed. 1
31-PalufHl Perlvda ..................... 21
S- UteeoMepof the llcart.rnlidtatlon
33-EpllrpBy, Sj-aaiua. Kt. VltuV iV.loo..
34-Dlphtiierla, llcerat«tsoreTho>at.
3.3- Chronic Cocgestioua & Eruptluas. ,23
«lT7t» OR. HUMPHREYS’ r.nir ore

7 / NEW SPECIFIC FOR Unlr? CQ a
Put up la itnrll bortlee of pi ivaut yolk ta,Juat

fits your YOtt pocket
•aid by Drugs UU, or Met poat-iuvM on matH of pitoa

Fa Rp»wimt»* Mawwafc <Ud ktm.) «»aio» fib*

rvruit s is* ir ». ca , 1 1 1 a 1 1 1 a iiiua Bt, Tm*.

SPECIF I C^.
HUMPHREYS’

WITCH HAZEL OIL
“THE HUE OINTMENT."

Tor POe»-Fxternal or Internal. Blind or BkedlafT

fhe'rt'lkf tamn»SdlIS^tho eye UrtS
PRICE, M OTS. TRIAL
•M kg Dr«wau,*r M|
n^Bagvr bsa €«., 1 1 1 a i» n

The Niagara Falls Route

Time table taking effect May 19th, 1195
90th MKKIDIAN TIME. *

Passengers Trains on Hie Micbii»an Cen-

tral Railroad will leave CbclMA Sattiou ils

follows:

HOINO KA8T,

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express .............. 7:17 A. M
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.33 a. m

Mail and Express .............. 8.19 P. m
going WKST.

Mail and Express ............. 9.17 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 0.80 p. m

Chicago Night Express ........ 11.00 P. w

N<». 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglkk, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Wagons, Carriages and Furniture
repaired on short notice at the Fred

Vogel Shop.

W. H QUINN,
CHELSEA, - • MICHIGAN.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a

formation oonooralng Patents and bow to Ob-
lain them s«nt fw. AUk> a catalogue of moohoD-

l*

1

Aumi «r pvsa

— 1

BEG, E. DAVIS
Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

log ud aclMiUfla book. Mn .ft!.!*11* fl

thus are brought wl<My before the public with,
put coat to tha inventor. This tpleudid paper,
tMued weekly, elegantly Illustrated. b*» bv far t ho
largest cireulatiou of any aelentlSc work In the

Specimen oopicd sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, C.fO a year. Single

dories, 95 cento. Every number contains beau- 1
Uful plat oa, tn oolore, and Photographs of now
houses, with plans, enabling bulM. rs to show tho

BAn»,T.

A Valuable Find.

The Result of Years of Study
and Labor.

There has at last been ditcoverell a sure
and iierer failing remedy, ll has been
listed on patients, who Imveidesoaired ot
ever being cured; the results have tieen
in every ease wonderful. Grog’s Rheu-
matic Cure is unequaled as a positive re-
medy in all eases of Chronic and Acute
luflainmuiory Rheuma*ism, Gout, Lum-
l»aao, Sciatica, Neuralgia; especially Ova-
rian Neumli'ia; Dysmennn hoea and all
kindml affect bin a. It is also a valuable
Blood Pin itler, Mug especially useful in
betema. Psoriasis. Bcrofula, all Glandu-
lar Enlarcements and ditrases of the
Liver and Kidneys. It is absolutely fre«
liom all narcotics. Severe altarks are re-
lieveil in from t>m* to three days and
posiiive cure effected in from «ve to
eighteen days. For sale by druggists
Manufactured and sold by the Groff
Mebicikb Co , Cillcagos 111.

Michigan farmers are warned not to tie

their wool with sisal twine. The eastern
manufacturers object to the use of this

twine for reoson that the tiber mixes with

the wool and greatly injures ita value.

A clergyman not a thousand miles from

here has many notes for a project book
which he will name “What I Saw From
My Pulpit.” The volume will contain

d descriptions ol spooning in the pew

hair pulling and various discords in

the choir. The book will have a great
run and so will the minister if he mentions

any names.

Roads are at once a means and an
evidence of civilisation. The remains of
the Roman highways testify of their ad-

vancement and show how they carried
Roman ideas to the utmost bounds of the

Empire. There is nothing our people
more need than to “mend their ways ;

nothing for which they would more will-

ingly be taxed.

May Is the month when corn is planted

and it is the most important crop In this

country. Its value Is not In the grain

only. No other crop on the farm can
compare with it as a forage producer,

is a gross feeding plant and uses any kind

of fertilizer that may be applied The
roots run In all directions, forming o close

netting near the surface. It will endure

considerable drouth, and delights in warm

summer days.

Professor Henry of the Wisconsin sta-
tion is credited with the following: It is

not advisable to sow white clover alone on

land for hog pasture, but a mixture of
several grasses, such as two bushels of
blue grass, one bushel of orchard grass,

one peck of timothy and four pounds of
white cloyer seed. Bow this on three
acres of ground, with a very light seeding

of oats or barley, or, better still, without

any grain at all. It Is suggested that the

land be not pastured until the sod is well

formed, and if the grass runs up tall that

It may be cut for hay. No stock should
be turned in on the field until the second

season, unless for a few weeks In the fall

while the ground is dry. Thick seeding

is urged. ~ —
A sea story from San Francisco says

that the coal laden ship Wachausett
recently encountered a gale, with high
cross seas running. During the height of

the gale a terrible wave came down upon
the vessel, sweeping her full length.

Four seamen were washed overboard.
The four men were carried some distance

off, only to be swept back to the vessel

again by a tremendous cross R‘a. Three

of them were violently thrown upon the

deck. ’ The fourth man was washed
within reach of the lower sheet, which

had dipped to the rolling craft. He giab-
bed it, held fast, and was hauled safely on

board. It Is difficult to say wether this

story should have been sold to a soap
factory or a dealer in cosmetics It seems

to be strongly impregnated with lie and

certainly it is the greatest wash ever
offered to the American people.

Housekeepers need one day in seven

for rest as much as any other class of
laborers, but too often the Sabbath is

crowded with work that seems inevitable.

While som duties must be performed,
Sunday’s work may be greatly lessened
Much work may be saved on Sunday in
the cooking During the week the wise
housewife will plan all her Sunday meals

and purchase everything needed. It does

not look very consistent to see professed

Christians patronise butcher shops, baker-

ies, milk and ice wagons on the Lord’s
day. The mother’s Sabbath Is not com
plete unless some time Is spent in religious

instructions, and by an attractive recital

of Bible stories, early teaching a lore for

God’s work. This hour can be made one
of real pleasure to the little ones if wisely

conducted, and will be a bright spot in

their memories and an incentive to right

living in the years to come. A calm, use

ful, well spent Sabbath is the crowning

Joy of the whole w eek.

In promulgating you esoteric cogita-
tions and in articulating your superficial

sentimentalities and amicable philosoph-

ical or psychological’ observations beware

of platudiuous ponderosity. Let your
conversational communications pos-ess a

clarified consciousness, a compacted com-

prelieuslbleuess, coalesceut consistency and

a concatenated cogency. Eschew all con

glomeraUooa of flatulent garrulity, Jejune

babblement and asinine effect ions. Let
your extemporaneous decantings and un-

premeditated expatiatious have intelligib-

ility and veracious vivacity without rho-

dotuontado or thrasonical bombast. Sed-

ulously avoid all polysyllabic profundity,

pompous prolixity, psittaceous vacuity,
ventriloqial verbosity and vanilbquent
vapidity. Shun double ententes, purient

jocosity and pestiferous profanity, obscur-

ant or apparent. In other words, talk
plainly, briefly, naturally, sensibly, purely

and truthfully. Keep from slang; don’t

put on airs; say what you mean; mean
what you any and don’t use big words.

Ertioi,

All Interested lu bolding a fa
comming fall are requested to mm
town hall in Chelsea Saturday May

at 8 o’clock p. m. Come everybhly
this meeting will determine whetkw

fair is to live or die. By order of Bit.

Spend your Outins on tho Groat:

Visit picturesque Mackinac lifaj

will only cost yon about $13,59
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 fromi

land, for the round trip, including

and berths. Avoid the in at and dim

traveling on the D. & C. floating p*],

The attractions of a trip to the Mackin

region are unsurpassed. The island iu

Is a grand romantic spot, its climxh

Invigorating. Two new steel p**,.,
steamers have just been built for the

lake route, costing $800,000 each. q>

are equipped with every modern com

ience, annunciators, bath-rooms,

illuminated throughout by electricity,,

aie guaranteed to be the grandest, U

and as feat steamers on fresh wi
These steamers favorably compare

the great ocean liners in construction

speed. Four trips per week helve
Toledo. Detroit, Alpena. Mackinac,

Ignss, Petosky, Chicago, 4,8oo”Marqii

and Duluth. Daily between Cleveli

and D droit. Dally between Clef el

and Put in-Bay. The cabins, parlors

staterooms ofthese steamers are desi;

for the complete entertainment of hue

ity under home conditions; the pnlam
equipment, the luxury of the appoint!

makes traveling on these steamers tin

ghly enjoyable. Send for Illustrated

cripUva pamphlet. -Address A.
Schantz, G. P. & T. A. D. &
Detroit, Mich.

Buokien’i Anloft Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cun

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilbla

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
positively cures Piles, or no pay reqnir

It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfied

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier & Co.

Fovrls on the Farm.

Il is impossible to get the best resuli|

from fowls kept cooped in a pen, esp<t|

ally during hot weather. Disease

vermin get a loothold among them unit

they have ample range to sun and do

themselves by contact with fresh tank

A yard, no matter how small, that ran

plowed or cultivated once a week durii

the summer will make a rolling plwe

them. It will be all the better if lW|
grain feed is given on this plowed snri*

and the fowls obllued to scratch lor

They mav lose a lilile grain, hut iu"8t

it will turn up at the next cull 1 virion,

if it germinates its green sprout will

eaten. On (ai ms the better plan is lo

the fowls range everywhere. protfCtii

the garden by a fence, and respiting

for bens with small chickens.

Karl’s Clover Rofti will purify

Blood, clear your Complexion, rrfshtj

your Bow els and makes your liewl clrtri

a bell. 25c., 50c., and $100. 80W ̂
Armstrong & Co.

Markets.

Chelsea. May. 22. 1^

Eggs, pel dozen .................

Bui ter, per pound, ................

Oa's, per bushel.; ..............

Corn, per bushel .................

Wheat, per bushel. . ... ...........

Potatoes, p«T bushel ............... ̂

Apples, per bushel ..............

Onions, per bushel ................

Beans, per bushel.. ...............

Rye ...... ..... ...................

noSS

i&ggEggG
KO

BOLD JIT

R. S. ARMSTRONGS CO.

Subset il** for the IIkiui.p.

Excelsior Baker!]
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh lireuit, Cates ami Pie*

hand. Firat-class Kestauraul in

28 wm. CASPAX*:

Subscribe for the Herald


